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CA,!lf.:F.R Cl,RO.!i.01 OCY

(Cnntl\i n...B.filll•anl /, 1 Smi t)1_,._fFn)
June 1932 - Cra 1' u11ted frol!I Roward Uni vorsl ty
i::op

1932 - Appointod to CCFD e.ncl aosi1med to /lo. 4 Encine Company

Oct

19; 2 - Craduote,' fr, l!I ~CFD Trn l nins School

Sep

1938 - Took first promotional e~amination (Sc ore - 89. 13)
1940 Took promotion!,11 exaciina tion ( Soo~e - 911,00)
1942 - 'l'ook promoti onal exami nation ( Score - 96 ,00)
1943 - Appointed acting eorgoant
1944 - Took promotional examina tion (Score - 98. 61)

May

1945 - Promoted t o lieutenant based on the 1944 promotiono. l exam1nation

tay

1950 - Completed 5 y ears service required to qua lify t o take pro
motional examination t o c aptai n

July 1950 - DCFD revised Rul e s an ~ negul a t ions r etroac t i vely, estnbliohing
ac prerequisites for eH.ei bili ty t o toke t he captain ' a exacinntion: {a) . the successful accompl iohment of tho o,:amin&tions
for sorgcnri_t and ' 1i euto ,1an t , and (b) . satisfactory c oc pletion
of two yearo in osch , re.de . (llOTl~ : In the one £' of Captain
Smith, this ·.oul,1 ha".'o me<lnt t aking one examination f or the
lower tha t that i .1 whl ch l.e was sening at the time, en·' another
examination fer t he gr-11 ·1e i n which ho ha-' a t tho time been
serving succoasfully for over five years,
1951 - Filed suit in US Sistriot Court to obtain eligi bil i ty to take
t he pro~otional exam.nation for c~,taincy ,
1956 - US Disttcct Court ruled in favor ~•f Cl! ptain Smith and di r ected
that Captain Smi t h be permit ted t o t ako the oxo~lnstion.
Sep

1956 - Took captai n ' s exa.minat ion ur.ouccoesfully in th.i s month and
in October 1957

-.

June 1958 - Passed captain ' s cxa~ination wi th a rating
r anked 5 of 44 l ieutenants involved
Sep

o:

91 , 67 and

1958 - Appointed captain

June 1963

..

Selected t o serve as Acting Batt alion Fire Chief - sti l l
serving in t his capacity

•

CC(

1

\

C

0

----~,-------------

Capt. Raphael E. Smith will be promoted to Battalion Fire Chief
of the D,C. Fire Oepartment, effective Sept. 12th. This will mark
the first time a Negro has ever held this pOst.
A native of Washlngto11, D. C., he was born at 1303 C St., S. E.,
and gr aduated from Dunbar High School In 1926. Entering Howard
University, he received his Bachelor of Arts Deg ree from Howard
In 1932 al which llmeheenle redtheFl re Department. At that llme
there were only appr oximately 16 Negroes In the Fie Department
out of an approximate total of 850•
._,...;.;;..;.,;;...:;._:;..._;_,;;.,;_,;;;,;,;;;;::..;:.:;.;;.;..;;..;;;.;.;..;...;:ii,;:::;:.111
Married to Mrs. Grace Smith, Supervisor of Elementary Supervision in the Dept. of Supervision with the o. C. Public Schools.
Mr, Smith was promoted to Lt. In 1945 and to his present grade of
Capt. In Sept. of 1958,
The first Negro F ire Captain was Robert v . Johnson In 1883,
with E. Gibson In 1919, James B. Keyln 1927 and Joseph A. Briscoe in May of 1945.

•

:
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First Negro Battalion Chief
Named by Fire Department
(1ve-year court battle allowing
A !ire dcpnrlm()nt captain
him to take a civil service
who complained that he was
passed over (or promotion
examination !or captain alter
chariting that he had been ,
because o! his race has won his
d~criminated against by his ,
promotion and becomes the
city's first Negro battalion
!ire
dernrtment
superiors
becau,;e o his race.
chief.
Four other veteran firemen 1
He Is Capt. Raplrncl A. Smith,
1(1> ,
were promoted from captain to 1
S9, who sen·ed with the depart•
battalion lire chief rank. They
ment 33 years and in his present
wcro Joseph R. Arendes, Truck
rank !or eight.
Co I
Orlando N. Brienza,
Smith's promotion was an•
ing I
2-1: Ross T. Hudson.
nouneed along with six others
Engine Co. 24; Ross T. Hudson, I
yesterday by District CommisNewnam, Engine Co. 16. All the
sioner Walter Tobriner, who had
new chiefs are white.
conferred just a few hours
Promoted Crom the rank of
earlier with Fire Chief Henry
lieutenant
to captain were
Galotla. Calotla al that time
Je(fcrson W. Lewis, a Negro o!
told Tobriner that his depart•
Truck Oo. 15, and Oscar M.
ment no longer had any objeeSetllo Jr., of Engine Co. 16,
tion to Smith's elevation.
who is white.
Tobriner had held up (or
RAPHAEi, A. s.,111·11
several months the other pend•
ing promotions until Smith's
. .
. .
.
case was settled.
that, considering _h•~ 1mprcss1ve
Smith, the commander o! record, Capt. S_m,th s promotion
Tl'Uck Co. 16, had !Ued n com- \o battalion ch,e! JS In his be.I
plaint with the District lluma.n mterest as well as those o! t!'c
Relations Council that he was departm~.nt and the ~mmumt}
not included in recommend•· at large, the letter said.
lions made by Galotta on April The letter: signed by R~tJ,
l because o! racial discrimina- Bates Hams, the council's
lion.
associate execuuve dircclo,·
The Council on Human Rela- concluded:
lions. which up to now has "Negro of!icers who were
refused to comment on the case, interviewed agree that, althougr
today released a letter it sent to the department has had seriou,
Galotta in which it reported that P.roblems o! discrimination in
its "exhaustive study revealed its past history, you are striving
no evidence to indicate that to correct these inequities. Capt.
discrimination has been praC• Smith's promotion is one more
ticed during you.r administration example o! your efforts."
as fire chief.
Smith had to hie a court suit
"Nevertheless, we ore pleased to help win promotion to his
that you agree with our feeling present rank. ln 19oo he wor. a
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!Ir, Raphael A. Sro1 th

1311½ s. Car . Ave ., s.E.
Washington , D.C.
('

L

,
)

>------ ~-- _;._-----~-....- ·- - --.-·--~ =-"'- ·- ·- ,-- -~- '-'-'---"":. :., ._ . ,._ __ --..,
Sir:
Refer ence i s riade t o your exa..-nin~t ion f or the ::,osit ion of
Policeman.
You aro a d.vised th.1t as n res,.J. t or tho Cowaission I s inv estig11tion concer ning irour qualific.1.t ions rn<I. s uit nbili'ty :,ou
hav e been r ;- t eti eli~ible.
By direct i on of the Comraisz i on:

Very r espectfully,

Secretl.ll'Y..

~L
7-

•

,

•

.\U!!'U:lt 'f'7 1 19152.

'
t!aj or G~nor ..l H 'l·bt!'rt B. Cro:Jby,
01ctriot Co:n:iic:iionc.r,
::aa'1in;ton, D, c.

,

,.
~

~-

dear 0c•nrr ,11 Croobys

fly ofi'iCl'l h•·o born :!J"l:'-ro'.\dtJ-1 by o!lo of our

·.

colored elov:ltor op,, at,n-n Jn con'1'. Cti?n »1th h:o
i..'ltcr.·c:: t to bo 1tp,oint.ed to ci th,r U1e ,'olicc t'e;>nrt;:i•:nt. or Firo. Dc:•·,r t "'.'.o:1t.

'··

I under~t'm•i t 11'.!t h· h·,o ps.11:.e..t tho Civi l i:or\'ice cxa.,1n.•1t1-,n t·M ch 11::1~:I'~ !tt ., (lli g1 ble fer t 1 th••r
of th()fC !J":'iti on:i, aa.! t '.at hi~ chiu:·nct.•J:r jnv,,:;t,1 ;ation
,1nr, sntiof'lctor:, . Elr- f'urthnr ~,t-,t,,c th·,.t. +hnn, 1., now
a vacnncy for a color,;·1 £ii·, ~'l"l and th'lt hir, n~.no cnn
probably bo rcr.chcd fro~ the li~t of Llis1bles .

Thie cla•t,.1tor opcr 1tor h<:i.:; rc."ldc,rcs\ ori ti &fac IL•ry
:iu·vicl) -mc..l e,,,,onre rhyn.tcally ln coo~ sh·1, . r . I uudo'et!m,:l tlnt he hns ju:;t r ·cM'.ly rccoivcd hJ.e dq~ree of
Bl\tchelor or !.rte 1n l'olitic· l · conocy :it, :?o '1.rJ lbiv~rsity. IT! e na,itt is r~'lph!lol A. ..ti th, '!.'1•i .hi1 ~ not a vot..1·tin
- .,.. I ..o,.,l•l o.p; r ,·oi'\tc yo:11· -:;ivtn: ht:, nr Jic1t1~n l:uoh conaiucrat1 on 11s i o consistent l .Hh your c::st<iblioh(;d r olicy.

V,' rs z1n.:c-rC'! y ,
'

FR.\!l.'. 'I'. llliL"S

Aci::li 11iatra tor •

. ~·

ADH- .\L.

•.

'

.•

'
•
•

,/

134 You Street, N, w. ,

'

Washington , D. c. ,
August 29 , 1932.

•

'
•

•

;

Mr . Georges . Watson ,
Chief Engineer,
District of ColU!llb1a Fire Department,
Washi ngton, D. C.

..

I am taktng the liberty to write you 1n behalf ot
Raphel E. Srotth , a 9ersonal fri9Pd of m1n9 , who t s desirous
of becoming a member of the .D. C. Fire Department. Ur ,• Sm1th
1s at present an employee of the Veteran's Bureau. He has
also qualifi ed through a ca v1l Service exs.mina.t i on !or appoint ment in the Police Department and t s now on the eligible list.

,.
••

••

For the past et~ht years, Mr . Smith has been a fre quent
and regular visitor of Number Four Engine Company and. while
such I have hed an occasion to observe and study him most closely.
He 1mpreaeee me as beln5 a very honest, sober and upright youll8
man . In saying this, I a~ certain that I voice the sent i ment
of the entire personnel of Number F·our Ell81ne Company , for the
Officers and members there kno~ h1m equally as well , 1! not
better, than I •

•

.•

..

. • t.

Therefore, If Mr . Sml. th should be eo fortunate t o be
selected as s.n employee of t he D. C. F1re Depert~ent and assigned
to Number Four Engine Company, I am confident that he will pr ove
to bA an ~ss~t to the Servl.ce.
I feel tlla.t I am not sayl..118 too much , when I say that
whatever consideration that you may gl..ve thi s appl lcant will be
htghlY, apprec iated by me as well as the Off1cere and Vembera of
Number Four Engine Company . ·

Private,
Number Four Ell81ne Co:npany .
,

.,
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.IAMCS C, WATSON, INO,
0AV10 A , " ~irt" ~"-•
aA'4UCL M , S HOl'tTAI OOC,C""-1'°',
JAJ,/l lli:$ COUZCH$, MICH,
tf~NtltY W , l<CYli:$ , N, H,
Hl1'1A"-' •ll,l(IKIIM,CQNN.
ftOGCNT M , \.A l"O\.LCTTC, Jft., WI••
JOHN THO M.A.-, IDA"°
WIU.L.l:T L... JONC9, WA.SH,
.ICSSC H. MllTCA.L.11, Ill, I,

l"AT HAA.R180N,MIIIII,
W1\.LIAM 11, l<lNO,uTAH
WA\.1"CR ,..O COROC,OA.
OAVIO I . WAIJH, MAS••
AU!lltN W. 9Al'IKl.,ll:Y ,J(Y,
TOM CQHNAIJ.Y,TCX,
THOM.All f", OOAC, OKLA,
COWAl'tO P, COSl'tGAN,CCM.0
~0U,.I. rnAL, TCHH.

COMM ITT'ltl[ ON P'INANCa

, ~ M . •-YSW-"'T,ci..out

August 29, 1932

Hon . E. C. Babcock, Secretary
Civil Service Commission
Washington, 'O . C.
My

dear Secretary Babcock:

This will introduce to you Mr . Raphael A.
Smith of 1311½ South Carolina Avenue, S. E. , this city, who
is seeking an appointment with the Fire Department, Engine
Company #4.
Mr. Smith comes well recommended to me as
being a person of good moral character. He has a B. A.
degree from the Howard University, and his name is now on
the eligible register for appolntment as JX>liceman in the
District of Columbia.
It is from this rP,gister that he desires to
be transferred to the Firemen's register, to fill a vacancy
which now ex.its in Engine Company {/4.
I should like to have you give this young man
an intervi ew, and if at all possible to effect his transfer
so he may be favorably considered f or appointment as fireman .
I s.liall appreciate hearing of your favoruble
consideration, if consistent with your r egulations .
Mr. Smith is also recommended to me by General
Hines of the Veterans Administration, ?/here he is employed as
elevator operator.
Sincerely yours,
\\

'

..,

IJ

,
I',

\

,~

ft Ifft) SMOOT, UTAH, C:MAIJU •4 AN
PAT H ,\ftA ISON . MI S S,
DAV ID " · ,n:«o. ""'·
WI U..IAM II, MINO.UTAH
S.AMUCt. t,1 . 9 11()1MTtlillOO C,CAL.II',
WAL,T«llt , . GllDl'I OC,OA.
JAM (!II COU'UtH9 , MICH ,
DAVID I, WAL!l ll,MII.S S.
Hll!NAY W. l( ""CS,N. H ,
AUI ICNW. GAftlCLCY,KY.
H IA II.M e 1NOHAM, C:ONN.
TOM CONl"AU..Y , TC:X •
..O.li'.l'I T M , 1.AF'OLL&TTC, Jl'I, , WIS. T NCIMAS P , OOftC,Ol(l.A.
MMC. I:, WATSON , IHO,

JOHN THOMAS ,I DAUD
WCS L.-V L • .IONC S, WA.SH.
,#¥SSC H. MC'T'C.ALr,l'I . I,
IS.II.ACM.

11:DWAftOP,CO.TIOAN,COU>
COftOCU. HUU,.. TitNH.

COM M ITT£C: ON P'INAN CE

•nwMT,C:.......K

Septeuber 22, 1~52

-

Mr. %ph11el A. Smith
1511} South Carolina Avenue , S. E.
Washington , D. C.
My dear llr. Smith:
(.'

I a..11 enclosi11e a l ettet' received fro.m
the United States Civil Service Co1JL'uission stnting
that yon llave be:;n t ran sferr~j t J the position of

Privata in the Fire Depart~ent .
I t wns a pleasure to be of· assist:mce
to you in thi~ mstter .

..
•

___..,..........._....___________"""__

,._....____...._.,...._,_,__.,,.....

COMMISSIONERS OF TliE DI STRICT 01' COLUMBIA
I.U'fHS,I H. ftCICHa L0c1111,tA

,-i.••10•"''

OAN IIJ L . . ....,u1a•

EXECUTIVE Ol'l'ICE

Ha1t•ct1t-r • · c•o••v

•
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ll.J..!;mtth
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COMMISSI ONERS

AOO•os O..:L'I'
"'Cl\'ll S(n'l(C COMM ISSIOH"

n«)M,U £. CAMNICl,,L, "'l'IIUI0CNT
GltOll!CC R, w,.u;:s
J«".9,S!li

Ocu.

ltf YOU• J!l'J'L'r

UN I TED STATES CIVIL. S E RVI CE COMMISSION

FILE
How.vtO A, EnSON . CHICI" O1'.MIHll'I
.,OHN T . 0o"n,.c, 8'1Cllt«T.vtV

ANO Chill 0, TMS UTlU

WASHINGTON, 0, C •

Sep teljlber 21 , 1932.
r-

Honorable David I . Walsh
United States Sena te

...

L.

- •- ·.... __ _
,

l,IY dear Sena t or Walsh:

The Collll1li ss ion has your letter of Septeniler 12 , 193 2, in
behalf of Mr. Raphael A. Smi th, 1311 South Carolina Ave .,S.E.,
'\'/ashington, D. C.

•

Mr. Smith was appointed to the position of e l eva tor conductor
in t he Centra l Office of· the Vet e rans' Administration on !.'lay 2 3,
1928, at a salary of $900 per annum . His tre nsfer to the posi tion
of Pri vate , Fire Department, was requested on September 9 , 1932, ·
axrl a certificate therefor was isS11ed on September 13, 1932 •
By direction of the Conmi s sion :

Very res peotfully,

E . C. Babcock,
Secretary •

•

•rro TO
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~

l<,.._, u,.•I 1 4)11r P,,,,ul,.

4 Pvt.111"Rn,mv4'
aphAM

nar 1,1;,-~ 11\41uclrd 1,

A. Sntllh or No 4
1·.n((hH' Co. OurlnA: 'll Orf' DtcPmhf'"I

n

• l
~ 3 firt?:::en Slightly Harl

11
As Floor Collanses
$'/
'

Five flrtmcn or engine compl'lnY
t'\o. 1 escaped ~crious injury tl'li:morning when they were U1rown to

Pvt. smith ""d 9nother

nrem1rn

:1ldf'd tn th"' reM":ur or rour prrwn•
1 rnppcd In thrtr home .
No O010>,Medal .,,M aiwel'dtd 1n
t ht F lrf' ()PpirtmGnt. thb year.
HonorAblf' m~nUon ln the Fire
Df'part..rn,.nt. ·went t·,, Pvt. J C'3-<11lt M
C11rt..er, rf'Urt-d, of No. 4 Engln, O> ..

whl') performf'd rf'.Acue work wtth
Pvl. Smith: Pvt,,. Jorn•• G . Doldrr-

-riJ.J!!J!I!! ti

s ~r Aft

.I 2il flWfSF

......

- ---

"'1}

the, tround AS the ~ccond floor from
\\hich they wtrl' fl~htlng a f\re at
~...."I 1225 S ~treet N.W., collapsed.

"

I

Three or the firemen. J. W. Stcvcn-

~r\. R. A. Smlth and B. \V. Johnsoll,

were treated at the scene !or m inor

I DWP"

f1TT

1
"

n.

- ~ _.....-

•

"'

le~ 1ajurle.s.

or tmknown origin. the fire c.ndani:ttrcd two ndjolnlng houses and
cau~cd an cstlmnted $500 damage.
No rc~ldcnts of the house were Injured. but Mrs. Rose Grttnt. colored.
67-yr.:.r:·-old Invalid. was carried trom
thr !-Ccond floor bY firemen. The
dwelling Is listed ns owned by Dr.
Vic~or J . Tuhrnc. nssistant chemistry
prorrswr at Howard University.

t;J:- 3f11J-[
•

Firema11~sl{S
Coi1rt to Lift
P1·omotion Bar

l

OFFICERS OF NE'W COLORED FJRE CO)JPANY SWORN JN-In ceremonies yesterday ln front
or Eiiglne House No. 27. Minnesota avenue and Hunt place N.E.. three company officers were
sworn in by Battalion Chic! C. S. Peterson as Chic! Engineer Stephen T. Porter looks o n. Front
row (left to right) : Chief Porter, Capt. J. A . Briscoe. Lt. R. A. Smith. S<?rgt. M. R. Ro.,s and
Chief Peterson. Rca.r row (left to righ t ) : Pvts G. F. O'Brien, P. C. Honesty. W. W. Shelter.
-Star Staff Photo
A Fire Department lieutenant and J. D. Pettiford.
yesterday asked District Court to
take steps to make him elig ible
for promotion to captain, which
he claimed has been denied him
because he is :i Negro.
The suit was filed by Lieut.
A District Fire Department UeuRaphael A. Smith, a flrcman here
tenan~
yesterday uked District
for 18 years, who Jives at 218
Court
to
force h is superiors to
46th pl. nc. Named as defendants
let him compete !or promotion to .
were Fire Chief Engineer Joseph
in- .a captaincy.
;
A. Mayhew, lhc District Com,stl Lt. Raphael A. Smith o! 218
missioners and the Civil Service
, te Forty-s,xth place N.E .• member ot ,
Commissioners. ·
the department for 18 years. also ,
Smith asked that the defend1ee demanded an lnjunction to pre- •
~nts be enjoined from enforcing
·:,:,,d vent District authorities from en• l
md lforclng a year-old special order
an order of J uly 12, 1950, which
which he contends d1scrimlnat.es
prevents a fireman who secured
against him as a Nei-ro.
t
his rank on a non-competitive
• · Lt. Smith. who has had that c
\Y rank fo r the years, wants a thrtt- t
basis from competing in compcti•
, e Jud~c court to hear constitutional c
live examinaUons for promotion
oe q~estloris wh!ch his .suit raises.
lo lhc next higher rank. This
nt His la\Vl'er, Belford v . Lawson. c
order has barred him from takon contends that by a special order 1
ing an examination for promo·
<> · ,or July 12. 1950, which he said~
l ion to captain. the suit asserted.
uel allete.dJy precludes promotion or
lie also asked that the court
firemen \\ho have reached t.heir
order the defendants to place his
latest status by non-competith•e l
name on the register !or promo•
hy cxnmlnalions. his client ls
tion to captai11, and that the case
id 1vrived of due process or Jaw as
he heard by three judges.
, 1,: ;~uararn.ecd by the Firth AmendChief Mayhew could not be
ht 1ment l~ the Constitution.
reached !or comment on the ac•x.. The. heutenant. charges t hat he
tion. Commissioner F. Joseph
he ls bemg discriminate<! against
Donohue said the order had been
r." solely because or his race.
passed before he bccam<; a Com•
Cc-~
~missioner, but he will lake up
l('w
fOC
of th: State
t he matter with the oth~r Com'

0~~:fir~lai£iC:u:•
To Order PromoIionTest

1d

I

de-'i

missioners ...fd;:~~•Jl~~.. ,t1en ...~t

~~!~:!\tJJsft~art

,tlrl I

\

Inauatr1al Home School
Bluo Pltd. na, Do o.

April 00 , 1Q66
Fire Chiet Millard H. &itton
o. Fire De~rtmint
Vle.sb111{;1X>n l, D. Oo

Do

M:.7' dear GlbJ.e t &1 tton1
I shoulA like to thank you for ponnitti~ L1.eutenant Rnpheo.l &n11h
tD talk ti:> the boya end girls ot this solx>ol on Apr1 l 19, 1955 .

Your representative, InEJl)eotor 1f.ull1ns, wns prooont at the exorci l)OS Sid expressed delie,ht in hearti:s Lieut«iant &nith's talk ao d14
the start and students. Lieutenant Sn1 th' s talk on "Becom1~ A Ooo4
-loyee" had many points tl:nt the children could well roraooiber•

.Agoin, 11Uny '!honks 11:>r pxoviding the tim ft>r Lieutooent Snith~
render a valuable sorv1oe to our oh1lAron •

.,

001

Lieutenant Rapbeal

au t.h

/

5, Desc ibes

IBoy,
ow

s orm

Swept
ru Sewer 19 tc

Him

Danny Wilkins, 15, of 8747 Minnesota-av ne, who was swept
a half mile thru a rain-swollen District sewer by yesterday's flashflood, today was smiling, even chipper as he told his harrowing
experience, tho he's been suffering from diabetes so badly he takes
insulin three times a day and three years ago couldn't attend
~chool.
,.
--~....
"i
The modern Jean ValJean, a good•
·
looking cur1y•lmired lad. was carried
into the sewer while wA.ding in bathing
trunks In a flood at the foot of East
Capitol-st. While he clur~g to a metal
~rill covering, 9-year-old Cordon Reid

of 3735 Minnesota-av ne, ran screaming to Danny's mother, Mrs. Hazel
Celler, that "Danny's drowning, Dan,y·s

dro\Vning."

Gordon's · mother

~aued the rescue squad.

' ''

)

,,

i

Police and firemen arrived within

hree minutes. Mrs. Keller said today,
sooo gave up an hope for Danny's

)\It

urvlva1.

Still

excited

today,

Mrs.

<el1er said, "I heard his screams and
,anted to go arter him myself!'

Struggling t,o keep his head up de•
pite the Wrrent that nt times pulled '
•im under ~d ripped his bathing
runks off, Danny finally saw da.y1ght ahead. "'then I relaxed a little,"
1e said, "But. it was a mistake. for

nstcad of reaching safety, I was
thrown 15 feet. into the Eastern Braneh
or ttie Anacostia River." He fought
his way to the bank and phoned a
Criend to take him home.

Mrs. Keller. sm!llng fondly at him,
said she can't forgive "the ornery

DANIEt. WILKINS •
Swept t11ru sewer.
lit.tie devil" for the "cocky smllc"' on
his faet: when he walked in-to find phoid lnlec\lon he might have picked
her on the verge of collapse. But
Danny caJm1y drank a glass of milk, up since they can't give him &hots be·

went to Casualty Hospital for a once- cause ol his u1nes.,.
over, and then to bed.
r--....,;=a=;:;;:=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::=------...-!'!!!P-d·
1r

Ca

.

Keller told a fireman Lieut. R .

who went 15 feet into the.. sewer
himself to Jook tor the boy. The current was so strong t.hat it took six
meo, pulllng on the 1-opc he'tl tJed
sround his waist., to bring him out..
Danger tsn't I\H pa.s..c;cd for Danny
who "llvcs OIJ' excitement." Doctors
are keeping close watch for allY ty-
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J UDGE ·BURNITA SHELTON MATTHEWS
. .. e11.dorsed for l,iyher co11.rts

UNITllD STATltS OISTR.lCT COURT
t'OR THC

OIITRICT 01" COLU MBIA
WASHINGTON 1

C.HA MelE'RI CW
D URNITA SHELTON MATTH£'WS
JUOOI:

March 25, 1968

Mr . Raphael A. Smith
218 46th Place , N. E.
Washington, D.C . 20019
Dear Mr . Smith:
Thank you for your message on my retirement.

It was kind and thoughtful of you t o

write,
With kind regards, I am
Sincerely,

,,,.
'\.,

Burnita Shelton Matthews

'

~ ~-•---;.....~~-----t

-

·' Judg<t,,N
fflY?.§ J2gµ,~{~2":f:;;

fireman .Wins
.
.RI"ghf to EX·am

·W1.rr:.·r.rl~-F,~f:::p'!/:,.t£±_j__,~
By ,lames Clayton
et.aft Reporler

Twenty years ago today, Dolilhn J. l,,aws was prcsidenL of

: A colored tlremnn, holding a

the OJstl'ict Bar Associntion

~,~
, . ,, ~ ,
•~·-' """
~
.

,ioncompetltlve rank of lleuten- [and a highly succcssru1 trial
•nt, yesterday won a llvc-ye•r I
II'15 f I d I13 d
"'
.awycr.
r en s
sugli,,tue to be allowed to take • gcst,cd that he might win an
c,,·11 service examination tor • api>oint111c11L as a Uni! c d
q<ptoincy.
states District Judge ii he
: Chief Judge Bolitha J. Laws
1I · b
1'! the U. S. District Court for Iwould
•1 campaign
Id ti
" L
for ,e JO lied
·
I
1 1e District of Columb la ruled the· other
day, "that
didn't
to
1Cm,
aws Ircca
t hot a 1950 CSC regulation, lhink it was right for a man
,h,ch acted as • bar to the
Id b
ftreman, couhi not be applied
t d
· dso he
" cou
to ·campaign
e aprMroac~1ve1y
to men who h ave lpoin
11 c a JU ge,
ft
'l
·
l'e. ~ularly obtained promot1011S rightc lhat
was hesotold
sure
the Darwasn
Assan21d who hRve served for the re..
ciation's J u d i cial Sclcclions
quired periods o! tlme.
.h
Toe regulation at. Issue 'Pl'Ovid('S t,hat one who has been pro..
rnoted noncorr.petl t .1ve1Y cannot.

Committee he
d
h is name if
I
a·ecommcnde

am1nations.

llirh Ratinr
The fireman. Raphael A.
Smlth, 49, joined the department
as a private in 1932. Twelve
)'ears later, he was pmmoted
noncompetitlvely to sergeant,

was a

dlc1a1 busine•s and ~Is pie>
ne('ring steps Jn pre-trial work.

Otbher., rbe member his (effort..
to o tain
probat
on fa•
cilitics
and etter
helter
~entcncin.i

f

•

~--t

~·

be rehabilitated instead of bi>•
Ing merely punished.
•
Others point lo the establlshmcnL of the DomesUc Rela lions Commissioner, the Vet,
crans Affairs Commissloner,
an American Bar Association
co-m·1ttee
"'
on the Admln,·s tralion of Justice-all product.
of his career.
All of these things, and
n
otl1ers, are results ·or '"hat
-•
1-•ws
has seen as the adm1· -Jstrative
. ,
officer
.
, of the Di•
lnct s maJor tria 1 court. 11 6
became Chief Judge of the rn.,.
t.rict Court. in January, 1945.

•.....,.,._,

lawyer in t?wn who acclaim is now Nation-wide.

on the bench here only to As-

would make a good Judge but Marked by Dignity
sociate ,Justice Hugo L. Black
who wouldn't let his name be
of the Supreme Court Chief
mentioned.
To one who sees Judge Judge Henry, w. Edge~ton o!
c
·
F • t d
Laws on the bench for the first the Co1irt of Appeals and Disummmgs asema e
.
Ume; his striking chara~ter:is- trict Court Judge F. Dickinson
This fascinated Cummmgs tics are lhQ!ic o[ great d1gn1t~ Lelis Laws is on• or the few
who investigated the man. and an abioing determination judg~s who is a native Wash-

then to lieut-enant. He has had
•· high efficiency rating,
In October, 1950, Lt. Smith
11: pplted for the captaincy exam-

Then

!nation. He was allowed to take
tbe examination for sergeant
uncondltlonally. But the exam!-

President Franklin D. Roose- Attorney General William P. Born in 1891,. he was edu-,
,•cit. And, on June 9, 1938-2-0 Rogers calls it "his oulstand- catcd in the public s~hools
years ago on Mon~ay-one of ing ability as a trial judge to here and earned his Jaw deLaws' oldest fncnds t.cle- conduct trials in a fair, impar• grees at Georgetown Univer-

nations for the next two hlghesLI
~rade~ were made contingent

upon

admlnlst~ativc

appointed to the competitive
rank or sergeant, although he
continued to serve and be paid
•• a lieutenant. His attorney,
Eelford v. Lawson, contended,
• mong other points, that Lt.
Smlth was being discriminated
al;a1nst becaus.e of race.
:
No Racial R.tlerenee
Judge Laws, in his opinion.

did not refer to the racial allc•ation. But he decreed Lt. Smith
Is ellg1ble to take the next capt.aincy examination.
· "The court. is constrnincct:·

Judge Laws wroLe. "to hold that
the

civil

service

regulalion

passed on July 12. I 950, Is invaHd in respect of any retroactive appltcation o( its provl~ions to t-hose who thereloforc
have re&'lllarly obtained promo-

tions and have served the re11ui1 cd periods of time in the
':re-fighting division."

Cummings

talked

to lo do what is fair.

ingtonian.

phoned him. .
lial and objective manner." sity ·in night school. He was
"Ile asked me if T coul_d keep One case, now five ·years admillcd 45 years ago. to the
a ~~cret on my Ma~onic. hon- old, perhaps explains it. Judge bar where he now presides.
or, Laws reca.11s.. I said I Laws rccaJJcd the case the Ser\'cd as ASsistant
·
guess I could ,r 1t _was that other day when he was rlis,
.
serious. T_hcn he. said I was cussing extradition. He bad re- Before settling_ down lo
go,nii: to be 'IJ'P01ntcd to the fused lo send a 75-ycar-old private law practice 1n 1922, .
D1slr1ct Court the next day. I man back lo Illinois on mail Laws w~s an Assistant United
said I didn't believe it. _No- fraud charges. The ma,f had States Allorncy for six years
!>ody had even asked me 1£ I gone back al his own expense and an ass,sta_nt gen,ral c?~.,,vould accept.
11 times only to have the trial s~J of the United States Sh1p''The next day, my secretary continued each time.
prng Board !or two.
called me while I was down "I told them J would send From 1922 until June 10,
:,ere in court. She said the him back II they would prom- 1938, he was distinguished for
President had s~M my name isc. me faithfully that they his _large legal practice and his
up lo the Senate. Pretty soon, would give him a trial" Laws desire to play golf at a me>
the reporters started calling r cm embers. "But' they mcnt's notice. The go!! playme and I knew it was so."
wouldn't do that and I told ing has decreased as judi•

appeal,

then pending.
After the examination, he was

•

C',(lf'T/U/i

procedures so criminals ma7

would WJl draw
Ithe
· commillcc
f
· umI l or
c a t va-

I{...._....,_...,_.

I
•

~

·1·1,rec 1,·mes s1·nce he has
turned down opportun·,1,·es for
cancy·on l le D•Slr c our·
a promotion to the United
1 The Committee,
I•I
I like
' ti most
"D .,,
Stales Court of Apoe•ls.
•· •
"Up
· 1d dca
· I w1• 1b l o
g roups dw 11c
»arrb k F.wlnr there," he expla1·11s, "I'd J'ust
'd •t e terl
Laws, ec1de 1l 1a~
BOLITIIA J. LAWS
be one of n·, ne. Look how
not do what ~e di O wan
•.. h e wouldn't campaign
much there is to be done here
,done. Ins tead, Its members Jct
in all the cases which never
l:\Uorn~y General Homer S.
.
,
get up there."
Cummmgs , know that there ment given lo Laws 1s that the Junior In years of service

lake examinations for 1,h e next
l1ighest graae.
, Under its terms.
he may try only for the grade
just abo1•e the one he had held
as a result of competitive ex-

•

rn,/{"Ci:::. _J:

There was no real ,opposi- them I wouldn't order him to cia1 responsibilities have in-

lion lo Laws' appointment as go back again. 11 just wouldn't creased.
an associate justice of the Dis- have been lair."
Dut, through it all, Judge
t rict Court. David G. Bress, But beyond providing dig, Laws has always made time

lpresident of the Bar Associa- nit,v., integrity, and fairness to for his activities in the Mount
lion now, describes It this way, the law, what has Judge Laws Vernon Methodist Church,
"His appointment was met accomplished in his 20 years where he began leaching the
with wide acclaim at the lime on the Federal bench?
Men's Bible Class in 1932.
and his service on the bench)
R
. .
And today, when they are
has Cully justified that ac- Sought cha~ll,talron
,
asked which part of his lire
·!aim."
Attorney G c n er a I Rogers off the bench impresses them
Today, 20 y~•rs later, the cite• hi• •<hni11islrolivc effort most, his friends point to hia
ly dlfre1•euc• Jn th& enaono• to overcome the delays In Ju• chureh \~k~

!

t:;;;r'

,.

,.

'
~ .

-!..

F. D. 1. 1
)

Order no. 58-1408

GOVERNMENT OF THE

DISTRICT OF COL UMBIA

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

•

W ASHINGTON 4, 0. C,

'

O. W. THOIINCTT
f'. L, TINNON • , J • ,
A1•1• T AN 1' 1 • c 111 • T.t. • Y

•

..
l'

....

eGA .ltO O f

'.

•

COWW l •e10N llf11t•

111o • urr • • MCLAUOM1,,1N

•"-••10.-.. ,
O AYIO · • IC.AJl• IC IC

A , C, W C.U..IN•
•111•,1,01.,_ • u1c:•1oL, 11, • • .., . ...

'
V

September 4 , 1958

SUBJECT:

•

• •

.

O!DERED:

~

..

'

Changes in Personnel - Amended
Ji'iro Dop11rtm~nt

•

That pnrt bf Comttissioners' Ordor Mo • 58-1379,

'

..

,

r

dated Auaust 28, 1958, rotating to the promotion of
RAPHAEL A. SUITII to the position of Captain, with comr

.'

pe1USation at the rate of $8, 000 pe r annum, effective on

,

,

.

and after Augnst 31, 1958, is here by uwnded to read
~wi th com.pensation at tho rate of $8, 350 per annum. "
By order of tho Board of ComIUssioners, D. C.

·4'p;y~ p

'•

•

..

Secretary to the Bo~rd

Official copy ft1rnisbed :
Acct.
Dis b.
Budget
Int . Audit

'

Fire Dept . /
.
Cap tain Raphael A •. S::11th
Hr. F. L. Timmons

....
L

,,
•

'

Raphael A. Smith now lone
tan captain in Fire Dept . .
~
Captain Raphael A. Smith curr•ntly is the onfy colored
. captain in the District F ire Oeputment. Ht is c1pt1in at
No, • Engine Comp1ny a nd hu bttn a Uptain s ince
Sept. 1, 1953.
• •.
C1pt. Smith was prom oted competitively from the
regular U.S. Service promotion1I ex•mination, , scoring
fourth plac, 1 mon g forty-six liwten1nh who competed
at the t ime.
In •n AFRO story in th, issue of Sept. 17, on the ,e.
fll'ement of Ca ptain Jou Ph A. Briscoe, it in1dvtrtentfy
w,s stated He was the lut colored man to hold th• rank
of captain." Thit wu incorrect and the AFRO gladly H•
k nowJedges the m istake and, salutes Capt. Smith•
0

•

r

r -

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPAR'lt!ENT
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
April 24, 1964
SPECIAL ORDER NO. 1$
Series 1964.
1. The following Battalion Fire Chiots havo beon soleoted
to not as Deputy Fire Chiots whonevor the noods ot the Department
warrant suoh notion, otfoctivo 8:00 A,M., Moy 10, 1964,s

Battalion Fire Chief Dexter A, Beacham
Battalion Fire Chief Hnrry M. Carvor
Battalion Fire Chief Ooorge E, Deaner
Battalion Fir e Chier Meado C, Fairall
Battclion Fire Chier Evorott T. Haas
Battalion Firo Chief Doyle E, Harpster
Battalion Fire Chiof Elmer C, Jones
Battalion Fire Chief Stewart H. Ritnour
Bottnlion Firo Chiot Elmer F, Stein
Battalion Firo Chier Oeorgo E,Tnoey
2. The following Captoins have boon selected to act as
Battalion Fire Chiefs whenever tho noods ot tho Department warrant
suoh action, eftectivo 8:00 A.M., Mo.y 10, 1964:
·
,

Captain
Coptoin
Captain
Oaptain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain

Joseph R, Arendes
Raymond L. Boatmen
Orlando N, Brienza
Charles K. Gladhill
Ross T. Hudson
Peter J, LoMedioo
Willard H. Maior
Wolter J, Miller
Paul F. Mudd
Thomas P. Newnam
Norris P, Peterson
Leonard G, Porter
Raphael A. Sm\th
Fred H. Will't8.Illaon
Joseph E, Zeis

When none of the above Captains arc available and the
needs ot tho Department are suoh as to require tho services ot
additional Captains to aot as Battalion Fire Chiefs, the Deputy
Chiera are authorized to use the following:
'
Captain Elmer
L, Hall
Captain Alvin E, Hazard
Captain Jomes w. Martin
,

By direction or the Acting Fire Chier.

LJtt.
t
.4.w-t"d
W. c. Weitzel~'

Acting Assistant Fire Chier.

-.
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,,·o Dollars for Dixie
Now that thC Dbdccrats of

or public, al appropriate di••
tnnccs on the span to he u sc-d
n

Ni:;c

of emergency on the

object to the 11 total vot,~·•
analyses used by many or your
r"i,ortc-rs and some colum·
•
,._
sippi have indicated tl1c1r unnists. It Is, ot course, true
willingness to join the rest of
that the total will decide the
the United States in its march
winner. But, Interpretive
toward greatness, I trust that
pieces should always consider
PrcsiMnt Lyndon Johnson
the vote of the loser and its
will not hesitate to use t he
meaning.
persuasion or his office and
Clearly, Goldwater was •
the full authority of the Fedloser; hut was he dcfcotcd? I
oral Go\'crnmenl lo free those
would venture that 2B million
citizens, black and white, who
votes Is a lot or people.
must suffer under the u g l Y
American politics now faces
burden of a double standard "Crocodile TeCtrs"
the problem or whet.her to
of justice and equality,
Please spare us your croc• absorb this "minority'' in :t
It should be made a bun• odile t cars for the passing major party or rather to let it
dantly clear to the Wallaccs from the political scene of control that party.
that general tax dollars will such moderate RC?ublicans
Again Lhe "backlash'' ,•otc in
no longer be used to maintain as Senator Keating and Sen- Georgia was indeed much
their reign or ignorance. For, ator Beall, as well as lhc morl' heartening because or
the longer the condition is al· failure of such young hope• ,ts closeness: 46 per cent of
lowed to c'.\'.ist in the above• fuls as Representative •raft the people(. did. n~t . vote for
n,("ntioncd stale~, the worse it
the cas.v anti. c1v1l righh
·
J
and Mr. Percy.
will become. President ohn•
n , - J . . .. - -- _ _ - ~ · ,,.-b
u,..-, c1cs w tl Jc h ·will - rCi>resent
ChC~7Y
services o( a national hero, more eflcctive forms of so• s
General Eisenhower. With cial cooperation than those 'I
him they won two elections. advanced by the pres e n t /
Snfety 011 Bridges
But the hero approach proved Democratic majority.
..
I read with interest your itselr effective only as a
Furthermore, America has ~!
c di tori a I of "Our Next sho1t-run chance phenomenon. evolved a u n i q u e I y rich •
Brirl~e." I thjnk that most or It was a passing episode plurali,tic social structure 1
us agree that the number o[ leaving the JtCPu ~llcan Party within and beyond ils tradi ,:
bridges constructed in recent in the same basic predic- tional poli(ical framework. It
years 2.re an improvement in ament or lacking identity is just possible that many
our highway systems. But we from which it had tcmporar- elements of our spontaneous
should not glory in the num- ily rescued it.
pluralistic structure can
bcr of bridges that we have
This year the Republican usefully be called upon to J
to the extent that we Jose Party embarked on its third participate in new forms or 0
sight of some o( the ancillary postwar experiment. lt let social cooperation for solving
necessities that should go itself be captured by its ex• new social problems. Here is {1
along with our modern im• trcme ,rconscrvative" wing a pcrtincnl example. If the }
provements.
which, in its turn, soon be• sound principles o{ the
As you said in your cdi• came captive to the even "guidelines" !or growth• ori •
torial. the bridges arc con- more extremisL and v o ca 1 ented but noninflationary
structcd for high speed. wiJl nonpa1'ty fringes. The en- wage and p1·ice behavior arc
reqmre wide-radius curves. suing Republican electoral to be crfcctivc, our pluralistic
and probably the long access campaign was characterized economic structure wiJI have
roads. l would like lo men• by an almost straight ncga- to implement them. The only
lion three safety items that lion of real social problems o th c r alternative may be
should go along with th is type and of the very idea that more government regulation.
of br idge.
government might be useful One should think that imazFirst, the !avi:ig o( horizon• as an instrument of human inalive Republicans would
tal standpipes. either all the welfare.
be eager to seize tbis opporway across or partially across
If history teaches anything, tunity for solving a major
thC' hriclttt, lO be used in case the Ticpublican Party, must social problem with a minior fire. ~i:any cit its ha,·c lh is now try hard and fast to de· mum or compulsion an d
facility
on theirmay
bridges.
of
til is facil!ty
meanLack
the velor a realistic 1>olitical ap• centralization, rather than to
difference of the Joss o! many proach which will steer clear deny its existence.
lives or the weakening or the from the illusions of Dewey's
The Republican Party should
brid ge beyond use by fire. "met o o is m,
Eisenhower's renect on the feasibility or n
Second, the placjng or ''U "heroism" and Goldwater's more imaginative approach to
turn" openings in the median "conservatism."
our new socia1 problems and
st rip 50 that emergency vcWhat this year has been so public policies. It can only
hiclcs can go in an opposite often poinled out as the gain from it. Our political
,.ircction whrn necessary, as "American mainstream" is in differences will then be less
:n a case of an ambulance be• its essence the recognition or heated but more effectively
mt: required to go a mile or the most lruly conservative re a 1 and therefore mor e
more away from a. hospilaJ American consensus t.hat fruitful
c-forc ., can go directly to ~ai$SCZ·J a i,- e competition is
CYRIi, A. ZEBOT.
l"'rofenor ot Y.eonomle~.
th<' n,.1s:·.ital. Third, placing not a sufficient instrument
Oee>rcetown Unlvr111t:,.
oi. r,r two telephones, police \ for Lhe pursulL tlf happittoliR,
W;u;hlngton.
Lomslana. Sou th Carolina,

•1· ·
Georgia, Alabama an d 1, 1ss1s•

bridge.
Most accidents on bridges
involve gasoline, rc~ardlcss of
whether il has ignited, and
could well Jnvolvc a gasoline
loaded tractor trailer. The
th,-ce items or safety, as rar
as safety on our long brid~cs
is concerned, are long overdue for installation.
RAPHAJ,:L A. SMITH.
Washington.
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FIFTY-YEAR EMPLOYEE
Pv,bUo Ubrory

Or. Com•t C. Wllkln.aon

FORTY-YEAR EMPLOYEES
O.portin.,,1 of

Deporbs.nt o t
Soo.ltcrry EnqlA.. rtaq

Bulldlnq, and OtoW1id•

OIQq•. Normon L
Pv.hlle Llhta-.ry
WoodvJlle, Ann C.

CrovH, tmmeu
Cray.e.n. Somu.l O.
O'C.Onnor, Thoma,
Word, Mllbou.me E.

11~.atloa Oepcrrlmeat

Mcryo, GJody,

THIRTY-YEAR EMPLOYEES
:0.partl'll• at ol

O• portm•nt ol
Motor V•hlc1u
Lohman. Clody• P.
P• nn&beld, Lucy ),

l ·lii.Udlat• o:od Crou.nd•

Dolley, Jome., C.
Koehler, Coorq• F.
McCloa,y, Goo,go M,

Motor Vciblc;:l• Porld.119

Phlpp,a f'rcnk. C.
$(,11%, fohn W.

/uJ•ncy

Hampk)n. Wtlliom 8.
H.ath, W1ll1am D,

O.pa.rtm• nt of CorriKllou

Lowi,, G. Corlfn

Llnd.scr_, Henry M.

Mualclpal Court

R1t.y, O."-'•T

Blown, F'ronklyn &.

Wade, Colvin E.

Pcuol• &cud
x:..ney. Garland M.
Riven, Ht.1qh P,

nre De portment
Homn, WUUom A .
Horpsltr, Doyle E.
llun1in11on, Hobert T.
Mlddloton.. P.,.ton C .
Rhine. Howard &,
Sander, Paul £.

Polic• O• patlm.• at
Dotnall, Richard E.
illQoms, David A,
P • ter •, lAwt• 8.

Smith, Raphael A.

Ryan. John F.

$UU,..N2 hlN, Wbfhi L

D•p,ottnanl of

Deportment of

Publlc HeoUh

C.r,eral Admi11i1tratio•
nenuno lAonard L.

Bo,on, U oy

Ducbll, Matti•
H• rbo1t, Morqor•t
Mo.MN.JD, WoltM
N•Hlff, Lou.tie

Stong, Preston J.

Depo:rtm.ul of
Hlq'bwor, 011d Traffic
Boxier, Ma rvin E.
Bt.Seklor, John W.

PUOUc Llhrory

Lold, John L
Poo,a.on. Dora M.

Cron, Cordon A.

G\1errltr1. Louil R.
Mahanoy, John F.
M• nf>i"j Moff• tt M,
Ptlden. oc;t

0.portment of
PllbUc WeUot•
Bolrd, PcuUne V,

Traver9, GeorQ• E.

Bookor, Corl

D• pcntmeat of
Uc• nH• o:nd hu p• ction•

Jll • c:reation D•po.:rtm • nt
Shannon, f.dlth M.
To1duc;no, MM:h<Ml A.

HomJlton, Poul 8.
Nottinqhcm, Chotho:m

Deporlm• nl ot
Sonllory C«u11n. .,loq
Arthur, ilc.,yd

eon.

Lawt•~

c.

Bonb Cla1vnoe L,

Boouc~mp, Leono,d M.

Calhoun, J• wel K.
Ccuon, Roe-• , Sr.
Chanliy, Thoma• V,
Clark, Abb,e C.
Cow-1n, L• sl,e S.
FeweU, Roy
Fortylh, Chall•• 8.
fox. Lawrenc.
Gabriel. Jehn A..
Gu.utn, Winllold H.
Jack.on. WalMr L
John.on. Lowrenc;,e R.
JC>hn•on. Wait•r
Jordon, Lon1u•. Sr.
Juyd, Rcym.ond C:.
i{)n.o,d, Jl,dn.-•
Lon1Qan. Thomc.s M,

LaSoll•, Jo..ph 8.
Ui'jhly, Coi• rBOn
Ltnd,oy, r,onk. H.
Mc.Donald, Harold, Sr.
Mon1oe. fiormcm
focholaon, Ceorqe
Payne, Cotdon R,
Pcirnell. fredertc:k
Powe1a, Boa.hop
Pow•t•, Wllhe
Rooblll, VllU,o.o A.
fl:cm.M\lt, G1,1y
Sal@•, Andi•w
Sherwood, Ceotge L,
Simm•. G • oto•
sw..l. Rolph
Tyor, Wilham

Wolloc•, John H.
Whut~ld. Oaa

CAREER SERVICE AWARD TESTIMONIAL
~ - Da•ld V, A1,1.ld, D•parlm• nl of SonJtary Enqineerl.n9

MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD
M,, J(orm.cra

w.

Pl• rson. D • porto,,ent ot Vocatlona1 Rebabtlltatioo

D ISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARDS
Mr. AllMr1 L lot !erd. 0.partmut ot Scmltory J:nvhl.NnDv
Dr, Ella Opp• t1'b•im• r, Departmeol ol P 1,1bllc H-allh
Mr, Donald C1• •m• r. D• parD • Dt of Con.c6om

ANNUAL D EPARTMEN fAL AWARD

...

I~ ""'"' ,,.,1 A. wa.ds C~~ e ,lH"""J
-D ,s\-v-"t l3uilc\, ·''J
lo -a<o -ti,2-

.

-

tho ~t.:-.onttil lc1"1eoey ~ of Award

J.ptll 16• l ?~
TO•

f'1~ Cbi&t,
r,. c;. Fite wpQ"tmnt

~ ,

Coupic1ows Somco for!on!bd by ecpta~ aaplu.ol • • Gld.th, ~

•'
th~ lJ.opartt:l&llt.al. Adv111017 Board ot I.ward pltu:e4 ti\• eonop1c1eu5
$eM'ice pci-!Ol'Md bf Cllpt.8111 £epha{ll. A. &d.t.."i, !-!I at; 2Jlh • llth St•• • • " • •
lpt• .3c.4 1n Cl.ua lV• $• ·
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Baby, Left With 2 Small Brothers,
Dies in Apartment House Blaze
An unnttended 2-month-old
boy died YC$terdRY In " twoaJnrm

fire

In

a

F.J)>

·,,

~

pr'"

Northwest

apartment.
A southeMt Junk yard was
destroyed In a gcparate twoalarm blaze last night. Toe
cause or both !Ires Is under lnve•tl~ntlon.
Toe first fire took the lire
or Harold L. Taylor and Injured his 22-month-old brother.
Andre. during the apartment
house blaze at 1314 Eleventh
street N.\V,
Another brother. WIiliam. 3• •
told Investigators he ran to
sarcty from the Taylors· thlrd'J
noor apartment shortly before
,
4 p.m .. when he discovered the
blaze.
Mrs. Alma Taylor. 38. the
mother or the thi·ce children,
~
told Investigators •he left them
unottcnded while ihe visited n
neighbor on the l<'Cond noor.
--~
,✓,
Fire I ns~ctor Paul J. LYnch
I '/
said.
~
-.:.._
•..
Capt. Raphael L. Smith nt
' -/
Engine Co. 4 was credited with
•- ('
d'I
resculnlt' Andre. The child was
~ r t .(;
admitted In good condition to
......___,,.-.,..
•
Children's Hospital with burns
on the legs and hands after beInf treated for smoke Inhalation.
Harold apparently died or
burns, heat and smoke lnMlatlon. according to District
Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald.
Inspector LYnch said the conMrs. Alma Taylor, holding her 3-year-nld son
tents ot the Taylor apartment
William, talks to II fireman i11vcstigating the
were destroyed by the blaze.
fire in her Northwest apartment in which her
Damage to the rCllt of the four2-month-old
son <licd.-Star Staff Photo.
story brlck bulldlnJf was minor,
he said. Rush-hour traffic on
Eleventh street was rerouted. about 11 :30 p.m. Firemen "'ood lane. Silver Spring, owner
The second fire destroyed the fought It for more than an of the Junk yard, estlma~d
Teitel Salvage Co. at New hour.
damaRe at more than $50,000,
<ersey avenue &nd I street S.E. Oeorge Shuken or 9610 Mer- according to POlice.
·
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Promotion Bias Charged
By Negro Fire Captain

Thursday, A1.1gust 12, 1965

Promotion Bias Charged
By Negro fire Captain
A tire department captain
who had to file a court suit to
help wtn promotion to his present rank, has filed a complaint that he Is about to be
, passe<I over again tor promotion because he 1s a Negro.
Capt, Raphael A. Smith, commander of Truck Co. 16, has
protested to the Dlstrtct Human Relations Cou.ncll that he
was not included ln recommendations made by Fire Chief Henr y A. Calott• on Aprll I tor
battalion chief because o! racial discrimination.
Smith, 59, has been w1th the
department 33 years and In his
present rank tor eight. He Is
second In seniority among cap.
t alns.
Board Opposed Promo lion
Chief Calotta said he did not
nomtnate Smith tor promotion
because the department' s promotion board unanimously recommended against It,
The board Is made up of too
aoslstant !Ire chief and tour
deputy chiefs. It decided that
Capt. Smith did not possess the
necessary qua!Ulcatlons, Galotta said,
The chief said he had checked • very carefully" and concluded there was • absolutely no
racial discrimination Involved
In this decision.•
!
Investigation Finish ed
,
Paul RUllng, executive director o! the Human Relations
Council, which has the p0wer

to Investigate complaints o! discrimination rued by city employees, said the Investigation
of Smith's charges hao now
been completed and appropriate
actlon will be ta.ken • soon,• but
would not elaborate.
Four battalion chief )Obs In
the Ure department are now
vacant.
The commtsstoners
have held up tllllng I.hem u.ntU
a decision Is made on Smith's
protest.
Smith won a five - year court
battle In 195 5 to be allowed to
take a civil service examination !or captain. He charged
then he was being discriminated
against by hi• supertor s In the
t ire. department becau.. of his
raoe.

A fire department capla.
who had to file a court suit itno, ntaeee~sad ry qualifications, Galoth•lp
·
.
sa, .
'
wrn promollon llJ his Th
.
.
present rank has filed a
· " c chief said he had checked
1,laint that he is about tioi;.; thery care!,ully" and concluded
J>assed over again for promotion d-:~e.
w_as . ab5?lutely no racial
1
because he is a Negro ·
dec1s1on
_r~mrnation
involved in this
,.
Capt. Raphael A. Smith
· .
commander ol Truck co. 16, ha~
lnves_llgatlon Finished
prote~tcd to U1e District Human t Paul Rilling. executive direeRclat.1ons Council that he was or ol the_ Human Relations
n_ot included in recommenda- ~ounc1I, which has the power to
tions made by Fire Chief Henry rnveshga_te C<?mplaints ol dis~- Galo!ta on April 1 !or battal- erimrnatio_n llled by city emi~n _ch\Cf because of racial plo~e~. said the rnvestigation or
discrimmation.
Smiths charges has now been
· Smith, 59, has been with the complet~ and appropriate
, department 33 years and in his action will be taken "soon," but
, present r_ank for eight. He is would not elaborate..
second m seniority among Fou_r battalion chief jobs in
· captams.
the fire department are now .
1
Board Opposed Promotion vacant. The commissioners
Chier Galotta said he did not ~ave _held _up filling them until a
: nominate Smith for promotion p~~!~~n is made on Smith's
• because
the
department'
S . .
, promotion board unammo Is
m1th won a live-year court
. recommended against it
us Y battle ''! !955 to be allowed llJ
, The board is made u· f
take a civil service examination
. assistant fire chief a~d o f~; for cap_ta1n. _He _charged then be
deputy chiefs. It decided that ;as ~emg disc_nmin_ated against
Capt. Smith did not possess the d~ ~s supenors in the fire
pa men! because of his race.

1
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Capt. S11rith's. ProI!}Oli~n
In failing to recommend the. promotion of Capt. Raphael A. Smith to
the post or battalion chief, the Fire
Department has simply carried out
its well established policy of deni•·
ing higher grades to colored persons.
Never in the history or the city _has
a colored fireman been able to r,~e
abo\'e the rank pf captain. The pres•
ent administration is obviously de•
termined this situation will not
change.
Captain Smith has been a member
of the department for 33 year~, a
captain for eight and an acting ba_t·
talion chief for two. lhs record 1s
" ;ithout a blemish and he is ser.oud
ln seniority among men of his rank.
W:th such a record and lour vacancies existing, Captain Smith sltould ·
have been promoted, but in an excr•
cise of what can only be con,strucd
as prejudice, his name was reiecte_d.
Chief Galotta has sought to explain
away the aflront to a man wh~ has
demonstrated his ability to command
by saying "he does ·not possess the
necessary qualifications for promotion."
It is difficult to under~tand h0)V
Capt. Smith could have risen to his
present rank if he lacked these un-

defined "qualirications." ll is even
more di£ficult lo understand why, 1f
his qua lilications arc so suspect, he
has been retained in the department.
However the answer becomes
clearer ,Jhc:, an examination is
made of the employment figure, of
the department.
Only 5.3 per cent of its colored
employees a£e above. the rank of
private. or 5S captains, there are
three colored; of 114 lieutena~ts,
eight colored; of 76 sergeants, hve
colored.
The figures clearly ir.dicate what
has been going on in the department
and why Captain Smith was not
given a promotion he had earned.
We believe race and race alone was
the key factor here.
.
Currently in the hands of the Dis•
trict Commissioners is a list of _four
names the fire chief has submitted
for promotion to battalio~ chief.
These promotions ?re being held
up while the comm1ss1oners study
the Smith case. When they arc released the name of Captain Smith
should' be on the list. To do anythi,ng
Jess would only encourage the Fire
Department in its belief that it has
a sacred right to let race influence
promotions.

(

~o~im:;;~~~~~: L
sidcred_ by the department'~
r>romot,on board.
It turned in a negative rerort, despite Smith's 32
years or senice with the department.

Fire Chier Galotta declared
that race was not a factor
:ind Smith ha<! been passed
over because he "does not
JJOSS!SS the necessary qualihcahons for promotion."
Chief Galotta added that
as far as discrimination was
concerned - "I wouldn't
stand for anything like that."
•

•

•

I

THE . ,HUMAN Relations
Comm1ss1on has been called
into the case and informed
sources indicate that it has
suggested Smith be promoted.
No _colored firemen has
1
ever risen above the rank or
captain, and the dcpartmc~t,'s overall promotion al
,pohc,es have been criticiiec1
because of the race factor.
T_he 59 - year - old Captain
Sm ith has been in his present
rank for eight years, and has
sc~ved as an acting battalion
chief for two.
He was the first colored
hreman to receive the bronze
bar for the rescue of a woman in 1943.
During his service with the
department, no adverse reports have been made on his ·
record.
A native of Washington. ,
Captain Smith is a graduate
of Howard University. He is
a member of St. Luke's
Church and its Holy J\'amc
Society. He also holds mcmship in the Bachelor - Bened1cts, .Central NE Civic As•
soc1at1on NAACP Howard
University Alu mni Associa•
1 tion, Urban League and the
Catholic Police and Fire[men's Socictr,

.
I
I

Is Capt. Raphael Smilh
going to be promoted to a
battalion chief with the Fire
Department?
This question assumed im•
portance this week when it
was learned that the District
Commissioners are holding
up approving tile appointment of lour battalion chiefs
while a study is being made
of the reasons behind why

I

)

Smith's name was not on the

I
list for promotion.
,;
.\s the !'ire Department
captain with the second highest seniority, Smith was in
for promotion and was con•
(Continued on Paze Z)
CAPT. Rt\PHAEL SMITH
'I'
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October 5 , 1965

Mr . Rafael A. Smith
218 - 46th Pl ace , N. E .
Washington, D. C .
20019

Dear Mr . Smith :
I have been advised of your vis i t to the office
and can ' t tell you how much I appreciate your t aking
the time to come by to mention your promotion in the
D. C. Fire Department to Battalion Chief .

•

I very much appreciated the opportunity to bring
you to the special attention of those having jurisdiction
in this matter, and am happy to know of the favorable
results.
With kindest a nd best regards,
Sincerely,

. __ / --~.C4- <-. - -: :,. . ,.
J oseph/

Tyd ·

JDT/rks
',

•

- - -P.O. Form 77
f .D. Fon:r..~11:J.l

i. EXtC. OIT.

NOTIFICATION OF PERSONNEL ACTION

Jan. 19$9

H().

65-1173
2. DATE OP BIRTH

SMITH, Raphael A,

P. 0. YILE No.

5-26- 06

4. THIS IS AN OFFICIAL NOTICE OP ffiE PERSONNEi. ACTION DESCRIBED BELOW WHJC>I
EMPLOYM&NT.
$.

ru.E

NATURE OF AcrtON (,tandatd. tennlnoloQ-y muat be

\tH<i)

8. EFFECTIVE
DATE OP ACTION

t.

D. FILE Ho.

AFFECTS YO

7, ClVlL 6tf\VtCE 01\ OTHER LEOAJ. AU'TH01UTY

Promotion
8. l'OSITlON nTt.E
AND HUM.BER

raow-

Captain
l.4- 02- 0046

•

Class 7, Step
$13,500

Battalion Fire Chief
14- 01- 0031.

9, CLASS. STEP,

4

Class 8, Step 1
$14, 000

SALARY

JO. NAME ANO

LOCATIOII OP
OFFICE BY
WHICH

Fir~ Department, D, C,

Fire Department , D. C.

EMPLOYED

11. DUTY
STATION
12. APPROPRlATION

From:
To:

Wmhln l'loa;. D.C.

13. PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
PoUc. & Ft.r.

Regular

FEGU

I

14. DATE OF APPOlNTM:ENT
AFnDA.vrrs (
tone -.lT)

1$. IIEMA!Wl,

It is . my recommendation that he be assigned to the
Administrative Division .
He was appointed to this Department 9-17- 32 , and was
designated as Acting Battal ion Fire Ctief on 6- 9- 63 ,
,

,

,

..

...

'
./

,

\

18. EMPLOY1NC DEPARTMENT OR AGENCY

20. BOARD

or COMMJSStO

DISTRICT OF CO L UMBIA GOVERNMENT
APPRov,0 _ _ _ _..,11.~u•1.11
vu;u.,;s.;t,;._.1.l~9'-,-

"t>a,,

19. OF'FICE MAINTAJNJNG OFFICI.AL PERSONNEL FOLDER (lf d.l.ffor•nt
than ltem 10. obon)

2. EMPLOYEE ·COPY

:S".
"';,

t\lC( :. ,d

Cl,t

1~9=6--5> - - - -

I

r

•

'
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First Negro Battalion Chief

Named

by

Fire Department

C

'
f

0

.

--

Hegro Gets High Post
.
R h I \ Smith was 1,romotcd to ballalioo chief
Fu·e Capt. •ll ae ' ·
I · f S "th
yesterday the first Negro to roach that rank. C u_e . m, ' a
33 •ear v;tel"an ol the department and second m semon ty among
.,
k h"
•A the Human Relations Council when
he
captains t<>O IS case
ho d
was not ·been recommended by U1e dcpa.r tmenl's promollon ar .'
Commissioner Walter N. Tobriner also said that Jefferson W. LeWIS
was named captain, the third Negro in that rank.

=

•

I

·

GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ·
COMMISSION ERS' COUNCIL ON HUMAN H ELATIONS
ROOM 208, DISTRICT BUILDING

W ASHI N GTON, D , C.

2 0004

O l'P'I CUI•

OSCAR I, D001:K

MARVIN CAPLAN

CHA IAMAN

.........

MRS. WAYN t! COY
OSCAR J. D00EK
JOHN 0. ,.AUNYLEROY

GEORQI: E . C . MAVIS
V ICC C:H Al,- MAN

AT, Rl!V. MONSJGNO,. GEORGI! L. O INGIIA•

,-A UL M. RILLING
1:XCCUTIV5: Dllft&C'\'OR

R UTH DA TES H A RRIS
AalOCIATC CXICUTI VC 01 1"-I.CTOJI

August 19, 1965

OEORQI( IL C , HAYl'.8
f'RANCIG H. MCGUIG A N
REV. CHANNING C', P H ILLI P 9
NELSON C, ROOT&

M RS. IIURMA A . WH JTT£.D
TIOHE £. w oooa

Mr . Henry A. Galetta, Chief
D. C. Fire Department
3600 McMillan Drive , N. W,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Chief :
Please accept our hearties t congratulations on the
decision to recommend the promotion of Raphael A. Smith to
the position of Battalion Chief.
Our exhaustive study revealed no evidence to indicate
that discrimination has been practiced during your administration
as Fire Chief . Nevertheless, we are pleased that you agree with
our feeling that, considering his impressive record, Captain
Smith ' s promotion to Battalion Chief is in his best interest
as well as those of the Department and the community at large .

Negro offipers who were interviewed agree that, although
the Department has had ser ious problems of discr imination in
its past hi story, that you ar e striving to correct these inequiti es .
Captain Smith' s promot ion is one more example of your effor ts.
Sincerely,

~&J,_I~
Ruth Bates Harris
Associate Executive Director
cc:

Walter N. Tobriner, Commissioner
Battalion Chi ef Raphael A. Smith
'

•
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
MUNIC IPAL 8UILOING

-

I.

NEW YORK 7, N. Y,

ROBERT 0. LOWCRY

0

~
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DOUTY C0M M l851DNlll
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August 21. , 1965
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Batt alion Chief Raphael A, Smith
218 46th Place N.E.
Washington, D.C.

"'C
~

,.
0

•,.
"~

I

Dear Chief Smith:

"'C

"•

Congratulations on your promotion on August 18th to
battalion chief, and for your outstandi ng achievement in being
the first Negro in the history of t he D.C. Fire .Department to
r each this rank,

C,
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:c

George Powell called me from Washington to break the
good news and later sent a clipping concerning your promotion
that appeared in t he Washington Post.
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I have informed the members of t he Vulcan Society of
your elevation and t hey join me in extending best wishes for
continued success .
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• Sincerely yours ,
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Robert O. Lowery
'Deputy Fire Coimnissioner
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August 23 , 1965

Mr. Raphael A. Smith,
Batallion Chief
218 46th Place , N. E.
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr . Smith ,
Congratulations, on your appointment as Batallion Chief of our Fire
Department.
Being a native of Washington and 82 and one-half years old , I have
always said we have one of the finest fire departments in the country.
I remember so well when we lived at 910 S Street, N.W,, and how we as
children would go down to the fire house U 7 on R Street and watch the
horses go out to get ready to draw the fire engines. It was a great
thrill to see this practiced every Saturday and Sunday.
I would like to have the pleasure of meeting you , and to i ntrodu~e you
to my son. Sometime when you are in this area, please drop in to see
me. I am out to lunch from 12:30 to 2:00 P, M. each day.
Sincerely,
SMITH' S TRANSFER & STORAGE CO., INC .
l
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Arthur Clarendon Smith,
Chairman of the Board
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SAMUEL C. REYNOLOB

August 20 , 1965

Ttl CA . UIIII Clllt

Battalion Chie'f Raphael A. Smith

218 46th Place , N. E.
Washington, D. C.

Dear Battalion Chief Smith ,
Our hear tiest congratulations on your new appointment
:

as Battalion Chief of the

u.

C. Fire Department .

sure that the choi c e is a wise one.

We feel

You have given so many

years of devoted service that you have certainly deserved
this .
May all go beautifully in the new position .

Our sincere

best wishes to you.

Very truly yours,
\lashington Real Bstate
Bro kers Association

./4_,,\

By
e,,. ~{,{) ·'-ch~-...., U
Anne W. Toliver , Pres .
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INDUSTRIAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
2000 • 11TH STREET, N , W .
W ASHINGTON 1, D , C .

:c

PETWORTH BRAN CH

:a

4812 GEORGIA AV£NU£, N . W,
WASHINGTO N 1 1 . 0 , C.

August 30,
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Capt , Raphael A, Smith
218 46th Place , N. E.
Washington, D, C.

.
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Dear Captain Smith:

,,

:c

Our heartiest congratulations on your promotion as the ci ty' s
fir st Negro battalion chief,
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We are proud of your accomplishment and wish you every success
in this new position, ,
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:

Very truly yours ,

~~ lJ-';f-~ ~,J<~
B. Doyl e i tchell
President
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48 "S" Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001
August 20, 1965

Mr. Raphael A, Smith
218 46th Pl ace, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20019
Dear Raphae l :
Congratulations on your pr omotion to Battalion
Chief in the Fire Department'. You are helping to make
history.
Julian and I have followed the stories in the
Washington Pos t conce~ning your personnel problem. We
are delighted that thi ngs worked out in your favor and
admire your courage .
Whenever you can find some spare time, we'd
love for you to bring you r wife to see us and tell us
all the details. Our telephone number is HObart 2- 8866.
We a r e most interested .
Julian has now joi ned the ranks of the unemployed through retirement, effective July 3 . He is
enjoying it very much .
Sincerely yours,

J
•
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By Bill Gold
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LOCAL

36,

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIRE FIGHTERS

performed honorable and faithful servi ~s a member of cl~J;?ist~t
of Columbia~ire Department from ..
to.~···············
19~ ~and was granted honorable
retirement erefrom(%'

ut ~ ....l .........,

~.s~!,;m,.bcr '" 19;.,Z

In behalf of the citizens of the District of Columbia, the Board of
Commissioners and the Fire Chief hereby extend sincere thanks and
appreciation to the above-named member in recognition of excellent
services rendered.
BOARO OP CoMMISSION ERS,
DISTRICT OF CoLUMUIA

'

F IRE D n
AR lENT,
DISTRICT 0 ~
UMBIA

~
........ ........d
.. .. .......J
.. ... . ... ~
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Further, this is to certify that Brother.~ • .~ 6'
is retiring as a member in good ~~~... ~h~ FIREME 'S
ASSOCIATION, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, LOCAL 36, I.A.F.F.,
and in recognition thereof, we have attached our signature and
caused the seal of said Association to be affixed hereon.
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Fou;MEN'S AssocIATION, DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA
LOCAL 36, I.A.F.F.
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llAPIIAEL A. SMITif

Negro Named
; On Race Bias
In Fire Dept.
1

0
•

Public Safely Director Patrick
V. Murphy appointed a retired
Negro battalion chief yesterday
lo be a sp<?eial consultant lo the
District on the Fire Department.
The appointment of Raphael
A. Smith, 62, came in the wake
of charges of racial d.iscrimina. tion in the department and a call
l for an investigation into them by
\; Bruce Terris, chairman or the
D i s t r i c t Democratic Central
on Committee.
he Smith, who retired in 1966 a!lo ter 34 years service, was
promoted to captain in 1958 after winning a U.S. District Court
suit in which he alleged discrimination in the changing of a r &' quired wailing period for promotion eligibility.
Smith will investigate the r acial discrimination c h a r g e ,
made by a group or about 100
I Negroes about promotions, assignments, sleeping facilities
- and equipment an9 a lack of
l adequate grievance outlets for
black firemen.
Smith will also review the
grievance procedures.
Announcing Smith's appointJ · ment at a news conference yesI terday, Murphy said that as a
I consultant Smith also would help
develop a process for selecting a
· new fire chief to replace retirinJ
. Chief Henry A. Galotta and also ,
n participate in the new chief's
f selection.
c Murphy also said that if discriminatory practices are found
- within the Fire Department
"they shall be discontinued."
He said discrimination "is not
. and has not been fire d epart• ment policy. It will not be porlJ\Ul>tl-''
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W J d>arge tare Dc-;»rtmcnl o/r,, ,.,!. ,. h mak1n~
r.o effort to or.crea-..! ti><• percentage ,,r ,,.d, • r,,. l,~ crs? I S('j'ms to ,,. th•t 11 IS their func11on w make
tra ar.m , a ble fire fighlcrs oul of t he raw human mat~ral
of any race sent to them by lhe Civil Service Commis• n. If II~ miillant leader.hop or the black community
dc:,arcs a higher percentage or black fire r,ghters I and
lhu "' ur, -,r,t,,ndahle ,. a positive, constructive and
simple thing that they could do is lo r,«hlieiz.e the ease of
Inking the exam, the place at><! time of it and th<lrequency of it, plus the be,. , acial feat= of the job
ilsel!.
The polnl or •hilc fire r,ghtero ' 1h.,aM"g"

II
I
I
ter.•-

\-.,L.t..11.

citiicns is the antithe•is of the truth. v.n1 do you
s.,j)ll()>e fire stations arc locked al night and admituincc
~an oniy he gained by ringing a bell! Why in so.me
stations arc Cire fighters' cars parkul inside• Why have
the shields and protec:the guard devices now seen oo
fire apparatus been placed there! Aren't the al1S"ers
obvious! This is the sort of v.ild, irTalional charge that
so infuriotcs our men. To be constantly baras.ed, to be
tllro-.11 at .,;th bottl<:s and rocks, to be shot al, la be
lured up dead-<-nd alleys wilh set fires ,n trash or
deserted autos and then met with a fusillade of rocks, to
endure this treatment - and then be pl.iced in the ro~
or attacker - is just too thick.
On promotions, the procedure is very simple. U
20 sergc,onts arc promoted to lieutenant ov~ the
t ... o-vear period betv.een exami:ations the way lo be
promoted is to write a score wilhon the top 20. II the
competitor does this be'U be promoted. There a re no
ratings which form a part of the total score. Thus th<-re
is no chance that race is a factor. It is true that at the
time of promotioo, the competitor having reached the
top of the list, a promotion board evaluates his promotion potential and can turn him down. For the record , to
date no black fire fighter has been refused promotion by
lhi.s board.
Charges of bias in the scattering of the black pc~
nel are equally pointl0$5. II the blacks are scattered
O\cr the tr1lire de:p.artment to achie\·e an equal "mix,"
the dcpnrtmcnl is accused of scatt~ring them a...-ay from
each olher. JI an undue proportion of black lire righters
are transferred lo one house, lhe department is U-~n
accused of ••scgregation" in order to ensure some
·•lily-w!11te'' houses. So it is a case of damned ii you do
and damned i! you don't.
As to driving the ambulance, all mer:ibers of the
department with less lhan six years are assiirncd to the
ambulance. How such a policy adversely affects black
members only escapes us. The job is adm1ttedly unpleasant, but for all The position of ch:cl's aide. described
.n the article as a "good job," is one U-.at requires a
,:rcat deal of rapport between the chid and the aide.
\, :,r-.her it is m fac:t a "good job" is highly debatable. It
carries exactly the same mone!My premium as the
am;,ulance position, and due to the extra clerical 1"ork
involved and the extremely high number ol responses
made by a chief, it works as a hindrance lo a man
aspiring to promotion due to lack of time available !or
promotional studies. By no stretch of the imagination is
it a trainlllg ground for ollic:ers.
It is unfort unate that blatant and pointless charges
~cch as these must occasion..uy be answered, lest lhe
u ninitiated feel we have no ariswer. Ha,ing gotten this
oil our chest, we ill. :id to return lo our normal pursuits,
the achievement of inct'eased justifiable benefllS in all
areas for th(. fire lighter, that most lorgotltn of all
pablic servants, be he black, white or green.
Albert O. Raed•r.
Business Agent, Local 36,
Inter ,ional Association of Fm, F~t.ers.

. . _,. _ , ..______,,...=...... . --or"'--~
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J'r('judlctd 1·o~ard Ufack\

/9 70
Letters to the Editor
, .,t,Jisl,td ltUtrs ore Jubject to condensation# ond ths• not U•
Jccted lor publication will ~ retvrned only wbfn accompanied
l,y stomped, Jtll•tsddrts~d tnYtlo~s. The u-~ ol pen nomu ;t
limitH to co,ttsp,ondttrtJ wbo~ idtntit-, is lnq,w11 to Tlte Stor.

'Bias in the Fire Department?'
SIR: I read with interest a letter entitled "Bias ln
the Fire Department'" in Letters to the Editor of
S<!plcmber II, 1970. I would have responded lo this letter

earlier, but ~rtain information had to be verified.
The author or the letter, like myself, is n retired
battalion fire chief, having retired several years ahead
of me; but unlike me, he is white, and being so, it was
only a matter of qualifying for his promotions and
ba,-ing his name came up in order lo receive his
righ1iul promotional ranks. Whereas I, being the first
black battalion lire chief, received min,, only after much
o?;,osition both at the U.S. Civil Service Commission and
in the D.C. Fire Department. I had to file suit in the U.S.
District Court in order to take the promotional examination for captain and had lo perform six times more
required time. When I came up for rromotion to battalion fire chief, I bad lo file an appea \\ith the Commissioners' Council on Human Relations and other oriianlzations before I obtained my promotion to battalion fire
chief.
In his leUcr,of September 11, Al R:tedcr, the author,
stated: ''For the recard, to date no black firefighter has
been refused promotion by this board." (Fire Depart,
men: Promotion Board.) ~ly persoMel rccard was said
to be one of the best in the fire department. But when I
went before the promotion board for my interview for
promotion lo battalion fire chief, not only did the board
refuse me my promotion, but also had an officer assigned w testify against me who was never my superior
officer, and another who had not been my superior
officer for six months and who testified before the board
that I originally gave one of my white probationary
privates, who was failing, a passing grade, when the
idea of giving the probationer a passing grade actually
originated with this testifying officer.
··

•

The District of Columbia Fire Dcpartmrnt has al•
wa,s hod and still hos U-,c reputali,;n <,( being u-, m051
1,reJmhc,,<I 14ward its black3 of any olh<>r d11)artm(:l]t
o! the District of Columbia Government. As lo aides 14
battalion chiefs, prejudice in lhcsc assigr.ments is m06t
ouLstanding. Chief Rac<lcr ollempted lo jusllfy it on the
ground that the assignment.s require a good deal of
rapport between the chie! and the aide, which is true;
but this rapport is based on e!flcicncy, knowing the
work, knov. ing the as.signed district and, I might even
ndd. personality. Race has nothing to do with it.
Just this ycar there occurred ~,era! noooompctiUve openings for promotions in the D.C. Fire
Deportment. By coincidence !our or the eligibles for
these promotions \\Cre blackJ. These black o!ncers
finally rcccivc<l their promotions after much bickering
and long delays. lt is said that tv.o of these of11cera were
given less important assignments.
To be more current, I would suggesl lhal Al Raeder,
as the business agcnl of Local Number 36 of the lnterna•
tional Association o! Firefighters, go to Engine Company No. 23 and Truck Company Xo. 14 al Connecticut
Ave. and Porter St. NW and investigate why Pvt.
Louis O'Brien, a black fireman with nine years experience in this fire station alone, is about lo be sidetracked
ror a technician assignment, in order lo give this assign.
menl lo a white member with much less exper;ence.
These arc the types o! things that occur In the lire
department quite oflen. They are unnecwary. They
keep the rac,al pol boiling. They are usually cawied by
officers or lower rank. The question ,s: What are the top
of!icials doing about it?
Al Raeder, in the last sentence of his letter, stated in
part: "Having gotten this off our chest, we intend lo
return to our normal pursuits...." Let us hope lhat the
situation mentioned above will not be representative of
the normal pur•uits in the D.C. Fi.re Department.
Effective Relations Lacking
As to locking fire stations, protective covering over
lire apparatus, objects thrown al fireme_n e_n route lo
and returning from alarms, and the removmg ,mporta'l!'r-""
firefighting equipment !ro~ the apparatus such as_ occurs in the more affluent neighborhoods, these are Situations and incidents, you can be assured, that the vast
majority of our citizens in all areas deplores and deeply
regrets. But it also regrets the failure on the part of
the fire department lo establish good c!!ectivc relations
with all segments or the community.
In 1968 the Direct.or or Public Safety directed the
then Fire Chief to take the necessary steps lo build up
the image of the D.C. Fire Department in the eyes of the
Washington public. The Fire Department has members
on lt.s of!icial •tall wbo have bad caurses in oommunity
and human relations, it probably hns members who
oould do better as human relations representati,·es than
in their present assignments, members who can relate
to the ghetto the college campus, etc. The question is:
Does the D.C.' Fire Oc?3rtment make c!iecth·e 115e of its
members to build up its image in the eyes of the
community? Docs the D.C. Fire Department h3\·e le\:·
lures from the outside or include community relations
subjects in its daily drills? Or, docs the fire departmer.t
allow it.sel! to be the victim o! the type o! cammunica•.
lion among its employes, over 70 percent of whom
arc not residents of the District ol Columbia, that ..-ould
tend lo generate polarization by a reactionary few both
inside and outside the lire station.
This is a new day in American liie. The old establishment with its time-worn procedures, prejudices and
olh,· -hortoomings, has caused hundreds of thousands
ot people from the farms and smaller cammunities to
seek iobs, better living canditions, and greater opportunities m the cities and their surrounding suburbs, causing
great political and social changes in these municipali•
lies. Washinl(ton D.C. ls by far no exception. Since the
D.C. Fire Dep~f{\ilent is on ihlrlr~•Iart of this municipality, it , too, wd h•Vll I~ ••k• · lhQ ~cessary Steps to
adjust lti<,I! to prcs<ent-cby comm _ y _Hi.;,
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-GOVF.RNMCNT or THE DISTRICT OF COLUM BI/\
Office of Public Safety

For Immediate Re lease
Friday, August 23, lQ6q
Public Safe ty Director Patrick V. Mur phy today announced the
appointment of a veteran firefighter as a specia l consu ltant to aid in
'

development of programs and polici es to improve internal affairs and
community re lation s for the Fire Department .
The new consultant is Rapha el A. Smith, 62, a former battalion
chief i n the D. C . Fire Department who s erved 34 years be fore retiring
for disability in 1966 .
Mr. Mur phy stated he desires that a thorough e xa mination be give n
to several critical areas i nvolving Fire Department policies and
admini stration .
"The first of these, " Mr. Murphy said, "i s the task of selecting
a new Fire Chief.

We in tend to find the best qua lified man who is

available for the job."
Fire Chief Henry A. Ga lotta earlier this month announced his
retirement.
Mr . Murphy stated t h,?t the principal assign ments tr.a t will
i mmediately be undertaken by Mr. Smith are to :
1. Assist in developing a process for the s e lectior, of

••

Chief and participate i n the actua l selection .

3

· .ew Fire
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2.

Investigate recently publicized allegations o f racial discri mi na-

tion within the Fire Department..
3. Review and evaluate existing grievance procedures within the
Fi re Departmentand recommend any changes that are indicated.
4 . Partici pate in the de velopme nt of an improved Fire Department
1

program of community re lations.
La st week Mr . Murphy announced the formation of an ad hoc
committee to recommend the membership and scope of functions of a
new citizen-member Public Safety Community Re lations Committee which
wi ll dea l with Fire Department community relations as well as police
affairs.

Establishment of the new committee marks the first step toward

developm ent of a Fire De par tment community re lations program .
Former Battalion Chief Smith joi ned the Fire Department in 1932, the
same year he graduated with a bachelor 's degree awarded by Howard
University where he majored in economics . He had ea rned his way
t hrough th e university as an elevator operator in the Veterans Administra ti on
headquarters.
Mr. Smith moved up th e ranks until his promotion t o lieutenant in 1945,

and, following a court fight, he was promoted to captain in 1958 . He had
'
filed suit in th e United States District Court here allegi ng discri mination
und er an administrative ruling tha t wou ld have required him to wait an
additional 12 years before becoming eligible to take the examination for
captain's rank. The court held that the administrative ruling could not

I

'

-I,,
- 3 -

bar him from taking the exam since he had fulfill ed the wa iting period
requ ir ed before the ru le change had taken e ffect .
Following his promotion to captain, Mr. Smi th commande d se veral
engine companie s and a truck company.

He was promote d to the rank

of battalion chief in September 1965 , and was assigned administrative
duties i n the Pro ;;erty Division.
A native of the District, Mr. Smith lives with hi s wife at
2 18 - 4 6th Place, N .E.

I

•

218 46th PJie,oa, 11• &,
lie. 1 h1ne; Lon, o. o.
Jl.tly 9, 1968

Mr• Patri clc )!Urphy

S&.focy D1rootor
Wa sh.ine;ton, o. o.

Dear Sir •

I r oad with e r oat interoot tho mvs in tho Waoh1ne; ton Poot a few aonthe
~o on the rubjoot ~eated by yo.1 tliat tho D1strict of Oolumbia Fi r o Dopartaont
illlpro-ro or updA. te i to ima,eo i n tho oyoo of tho pu blio • I wantocl to coonent on the
articl e ooono r, 'but I did not want such an 1.cportant a nd t.illlol y eubjoct to be &hon
l ived, and al so I did not va.nt. to 11111.ko any co:imont until tho offioial o conco r not
he.cl he.cl tho opportuniey to ts.ko tho neoooary stopo to canply with yrur order,

I have ha d mcy occaoione recently or mooting JaOl!lbers c,f tho Department
on the stroot , and I wo.1ld my am<:l'I& other th1nga i n po.seine; , 1 H011 i s tho Flr e 1)19•
partmont those days?" I woul d usual ly r eooi-re i n r ooponoo, "Ah Oe.lllD old thine;. •
'111or o have boon improvements mado by thD Firo Dopartmont the. t hol p tho
fireoan in his work, thoro pro bably have boon oano now i doa.s a nd Pl'PlC t i cos put
i nto effoct tha t di d not stir tho publ io i ntorost, ther e is ~
- tiJd,>1 3 5 J;f Ii )17 7
of oortain pol1cie ¥ fllich, like tho rippli11& '111!.Ye , do not holp tho 11:laeo 0 1' U10
Dopartz:i.ont. Tho so shruld be east asidG and r epla ood \11th now a bettor idoaa, 'lboro
shruld bo sa:ie chaiies i n the Department. 1n r ooponso to tM oooial clw.ne;es i n the
ccrmunit::,.
Tho 1oa.go$ the firemo.n· ».lculd be that of a hero. Thie i doa ahculd
standout and be r ose rvod i n tho eyes or the publio , for it i s no leoo 1.cporta.nt
to the Firo Depar ont a s a wholo than it i s to tho individual fire11111.n, The lite
, nd uork of t.ho firOl:lll.n i o not li ke that of tho old.lled laborer, tho ~ i st., %...._
the govornoent architoct. He i s an <Eipl a,oe that. tho publlo should i:;n.-ritato lt.0--'
and rupport..
Most of the white fireman, who are or tho vast mjori ey, havo a divido4
l oyaley i n that they work e.nd r oceivo thoi r l i velihood i n tho D1s)rict of Oolumbi4,
but r e ol do a nd pe.y te.xos 1n the sururban areas of Mar yl and or Vi rci nia, which is
thei r privilo<)ee, Natuarall::, one wruld expoot thoir gr eatest l o~lty to bo where
their hccos are l ocated,
()tr city has boon overrun with l'llizranto both black and whi to , but l40IR
of them aro bla ck. Tho e;roe.tost n.u:iber or bl acks that ha vo oa:io here did oo bocause they iro ro denied what wa11 r equir ed for good citizanohip(oduoaUon, jobo,
cleoont. hcuaing, brolcon hanoo , raoie.l disoriniration) , e.nd do not. ha-re a chanoe
to ixlprove their lot ovon with tho pao~o or tho r ecent cl-rll right o l ava ,

,,

There i s a gr oa t nood to bridee tho gap that hae erept it between the
Fire Dope.:-tmont a nd all g roup11 or oitizons 1n this ccmmunit,f,
,,.

,,.,1J~
Tho Diotrict of Oolunbia Fire Dopartment. he.• boon doing .J1111R or 1 ts i,ult•
!

lie r elations work through the Fire Pre-rention Di-rioion wh ose i\mct!on 1• the enforcamant or fi r e prc,-rention l aws, rules regulations and order•• 'lh1• praotioe

. ,,

by tho Pi r o I'rovont1on Divicion; of t&lld~ t o oGhool ch1ldron, putti rc up pootore
and dietr1 h.it1 rc o1r oulo.r o, oto . wo.o quito ortoot1 ve at one ti.no , a nd pro ba bl¥
still 1o undor oorto.1n circumsto.nooo • .att tho funot1on of tho F'i.ro Depe. rtnont
i s firofJ.thtirc , tho m.v1rc of li f " o.nd proporty fran firo , and tho 1.me.r; e at ilio
Dopa.rtnont i s tJia t of ho roi m o For thio roa son, t.llbMo oho.tld bo mor o ~'-I'"'-:'.~: -' ~ N f,- lv'
tho public thrrui;h tho f'irofir;h ti ng D1vio1on mombo ro who do &ot clooor to 'tho pu blic vhich they oorvo. For in oto.noo , why could not a pump opera tor , a t'l o r a fire 11
under control , to.ko timo rut to explai n to the ouriouo por oono i n 11. t:1 vo:i n~i r)l~ borhood, tho import&noo of hlo job, a fow t'aoto a brut tho t111.tor rupply , and t1hy
i t i o noooomry for hi.rt, t l1bo~ . , r, to eo to tho oxponse of purchallin& ruch
a fino a nd important piooo of firo oqu1pr.iontf or why oruld not an aide or any otf i oo r at tho eoono of a f i ro , aftor ho has r oportod in oornoe with tho diape.tchor, and i f it i o omvoniont, explain to poroons at tho scone of a f iro tho r:aoe.ns
ta.ken to control tho ~ of fire at ha.nd , vhy the la ddor s were n.iood , tho att'oot.
of water on tho firo , and tho nood of publi c cooporation i n this ve ry ioporto.nt.
a osi&mont. Thie t ypo of public r olo.Uon will g o a l on& way l n ga ining tho i nterest,
synpathy , a nd r oopaot of tho onlooker-, tho ouricus llind , tho school dropcut , tho
cul turally deprived , a nd what ha.vo you , who ha.vo had a lo~ i~ for this a nd othor
-eypos of knowlodgo that thoy ha.vo nover boon exposed to.
l,not,ho r cos.no of oroati ng public i nter o ot would be oooi rt; firemen in the
blue unifom moro ofton. Ex oopt for tho mOl:lbo r e of tho Firo Prevontion Division
a nd a f ow of t he membor s of tho rank of chief , moot members travol i n their kh&ld
unifomo l\nd 1n th0ir pri va to oars. Th0 uniform of tho D. o. firO&LUl, ..,hon prop) orly f i ttod and woll p ro s sod oa n b0 ooccmcl to nono f and when tho mcmbor o a p:;,oared
i n public oo dro s:ied, they u oed to r o oo1 vo many fa.voro.bl o ca:mont o. If it wore po.lli>bl o f or nenbe r s to per form neighborhood inspeoU,on work 1 n unlfom , and if poasibl0 ,1 n t woo, have a word or two with the oooupe.nto of private dwolli ngo a s 11011
e. a lll.l.l ti1 le d11olliru otruoture o, ~toeocse.ry on tho en:f oro01:1ont of the lava,
rul os a nd r ogulations , but also abcut livi ru under good wholosano ocmdit.1ono at
oafe-ey, and he,,., ds.nroroos fil·oo ce.a lie.
The has beon a l o~ praotico 11.JUO~ cur school too chllr to vii:it tho fire
hrusoo wi tJ1 c l o.sooe fro.J pro- eoh ool e.nd on up to h.it ooldOl!I Ute> third e ra.do. I
) he.vo hoo.rd it oa.id that this i s good pu:.,1:1.c rola tio11s. att I wculd 11 zi:;oot tJ1&.t
those vi oito be :mde al so by tho pup:l.lo frcn the fourth g rade on Ujh '!ho pupils
of theoo ~
o&htde~tdl>ll~o a botter undor ote.nding of tho equipment, functions ,
a nd the inporte.noo of tJ10 Dope.rtoont 11.t tho U mo ~/hon tJ1ey aro approe.chi ~ 4.'lJll&80
when they 00.11 e.ppr o cis.te tho importance of t ho Piro Dope.Ml:lont and otho r ar;onoi es
of tho govo1i.u.:ont a a wull a s o. highe r r or;o.rd for por sono and propor cy.
#tn a dde d i nterest 1:1&y be opo-.1 •opon House• praotioe to the peopl e 1n tho
neighb orh ood during f1ro prevention week. This orul d allow tho peoplo 1 pr ofo;:-ably
~ on certain days, to vi sit certain fire ote.tions lfith thoir faJ:dli o o and t o booa:i.e a cquai nted ui th the men and equipr.ient on which they are dopondilll: to protec\
their 11 ve e a nd p r opor-ty •
l,notJ1er stop i n tho di r e ot im of 1.cprovizu the i m e;e of tho ~ pe.ruaent
i s tbo.updato tho thinld ne a nd undor ote.n~ of tho whito f'iromcn. Thi e. n~ t o in"- ply t !Yl.t tho black firor.icn aro not i n neod of e. bit of updati~ a s woll . B.lt I.he
~ whi to rioobe r o who e.ro soal od off,- so to opoe.k, 1 n tJ101r auburba..n hCX!O o, are nore
i nfluonoed 'tu tho conservative thinld.ng 1n their aroas, e specially so in the ,lake
of the r ooent riots and political epoacho aJ and thero i o no roe. eon not. to expo.t
tha 1:iJ,po of thinld~ to i nflu0nee their oonwration with other white J:1011ber11
on tho noxt a~ t ho following tours or dueyo
Tho abovo is not to imply that tho P'ire Dope. r tnont lo r esponsible for or
oan solve tho problems of thi s o1 ty, llit, the proper applica Uan of saiie of thca
will improve the 1-ee of the F'i.ro Department

A thorough investigation has been initiated and certain preliminary
steps have been made in the P8St week regarding a complaint filed wi th
the Human Relations Commission by a group of firemen.
The complaint contained several allegations of racial discrimiMtion
within the department which are currently being given further attention.
t )

Official action has bean taken with regard to sqJJ)e of the allegations.

:P

..

Following receipt of the complaint the Acting Fire Chief began an
investigation into the charges and has made a preliminary report concerning
his findings.

At the outset it should be pointed out that the policy of the Fire
Department, as is true of every department and agency within the District
of Columbia Government, is to prohibit all forms of discrimination or any
pattern of discrimination . That policy requires that official action be
conducted in such manner as to eliminate any question that particular
condition or action is based upon racial or other discrimina tion.
The investigation thus far, undertaken by the Acting Fire Chief and
in consultations between the Director of Public Safety, Mr. Patrick V.
Murphy, and his special consultant, former Battalion Chief Raphael A.

' policy of full integration of the department
Smith, have revealed that the
has not been followed to the fullest extent possible .

. ·•

,•
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- 2To assure that this policy continues to be fully implemented and
enforced the Acting Fire Chief has issued specific orders reaffirming
the intent of the policy and directing commender• to teke whatever
steps are required to eliminate any questionable situation or condition.
The first of these steps has been the issuence by the Acting Fire
Chief of an order directing chenges in certain assignments to further
the policy of complete integration throughout the department.
One of the specific allegations contained in the recently- filed
complaint relates to the assignment of bed1 in the Fite Fighting
Division. Investigation of the practice• regarding bed assignments
was undertaken immediately and i t was found that as signments were

mede in such manner that fullest integration was not accomplished.
There is in fact evidence of discrimination being practiced in this regard.
The facts show that in many instances Negro firemen were assigned to
beds that were used exclusively by Negroes. However, it should also
be noted that in nearly all cases, fire companies also ha d beda assigned
on an interracial besis and men detailed to companies where they were
not regularly assigned used beds on an interrac ial basis. In order to
eliminate any appearance o(disctiniinaUon and to avoid any question aa
to conformance with the non-discriminatory policies of the department,
reaasignments were in1t1tuted 'to end aa far al Possible the use of beds
!;

r. ,

- 3exclusively by Negro personnel. It wa1 found that prtor to the rea11ignments there were approximately 66 bed1 u1ed by Negro firemen
exclusively. Now, with the reviled bed assignment• already in effect,
only one bed remains in u1e exclu1ively by Negro personnel (and thi1
instance involves a particular duty a11ignment and has no connection
with any racial consideration).
The complaint also stated that breathing apparatus was ossigned to
fire personnel in such a way as to result in a racially segregated use •
., ' • •

l

The investigation thus far indicates that in only a few instonces 1pecific
gas mosks were assigned in a manner resulting in use only by Negro

personnel. By far, however, the 01sighment of gos mask, were non..discrtmina t,ory basis and resulted in use by both Negro and white per1onnel.
In those i!'\stencei, where segrec;,ated u1e was followed, the Acting Chief
has issued orders ending such assignment.

Another specific allegation made in the complaint relates to the
failure to assign Negro per1onnel as Chief' 1 Aides and as substitute Chief' 1
Aides. Investigation showed that in a few instances Negro personnel were
on the list of substitute Chief's Aides. However, the Acting Fire Chief
issued orders instructing hi1 subordinates to assure the fullest opportunity
for Negro personnel to assume the duties of Chief' 1 Aides. These positions
are in the nature of aide1 to Battalion Chief1 and Deputy Fire Chief1. The

'

'
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order issued by the Acting Fire Chief hes resulted in the nllming of 24
Negro men to the list of substitute Chief' 1 Aides. The order further
requires thet Negro firemen be given prepanttory instruction llnd experi ence
opportunities with the gOlll of their being Mmed to full-time Chief' 1 Aides
positions.
The gener81 picture of assignment, of Negro firemen throughout the
department must be considered in light of the fllct thllt only 17 percent of
the fire force llre Negroes. Our recruitment efforts to llttrllct more Negro
firemen hlls been encouraging. Last year 8pproximately one-third of the
new recruits were Negro. The current prectice in essigning Negro
personnel in the depertment hes been to make fullest use of the a~ailable
men for widest integration possible among the various companies . This
means that the men ere spread throughout the unit• end m8y result in a
tight trllnsfer policy, in order to llssure the widest dis tribution of Negro
personnel. This policy should now be re-evaluated and it is intended
to be the subject of further study by Mr. Murphy in consultation with
Mr. Smith and department officials.
In conclusion, it should be pointed out that this is intended as an
interim report by Mr. !Murphy with respect to the list of complaints filed.
The investigation continues a nd further reports will be forthcoming. As
the study prog!esses, further orde.rs may be issued from time to time in
such areas where it appeer1 that fullest conformance with the non-discriminatory pollciea of the department cen be improved.

-
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Mr Patrick V, Murphy a aked mo if I could r eprosc nt him at your meetint; today.
He said that he had a previous co~.lllitment tha t ho ,ould not got out of. I told hi.at
t.hat I would try . Pat, ae he is affeotione.tely called , se nds his sincoro r eg rets
that he could not cor.io, and also his best wishes for much euccose in all of your
endeavors.
a.it , after having agreed to Mr , Murphy' a request and pondering over it for
a while , I am afraid that y ou,:e.re going to find me a bit disappoi,,ting , You know
Mr. Murphy is a master in the field of com111Unity rela tions. I

a.Ill

not, #tnd I llight

add that our loss of him to the Department of Justice could be quite a setlnck
for our coruuni ty ,
The District of Col umbia Fire Department is the.t ' agency of the Dis , rict GoTernment whose function is the proteotion of life and property from fire and other
e111ergencie S o
Th e Fire Department is made up into five divisions: the Firefig hting Di vision, the Fire Prevention Division, the Inst ruct ion Division, the Apparatu s Division, and the Administ rative Division. The Firefighting Division performs the
main function of the Depa r tment and comprisea 52 e ~ine companies, 17 truck or
hook and ladder companies , ) ,Rescue Squad units, 1 Fireboat. ';here a r e some assorted facilities su ch as a searchlight wag on, foam wagon , etc. There a r e in the
Firefighting Di vi s i on some 28 batto.lion fire chiefs and. three Deputy Fire Chi efs.
The Di stri ct of Columbia Fire Depar'bJe nt has the highest cla ssification ra ti ni; ,
but that rating did not include race relations as some insurance ca:ipanies mir;ht
re qui re of saae othe r instituti ons.
Alllong the pe r sonne l of the Deparment , there is a tatal of about 1451 a embers. 927 live i n the state of Uaryland , 209 live in Virginia , and only 295 live
i n the Di s trict of Columbia . Most of the 295 are the black firemen, Ab out 78 per
cent have that divided loyalty of receiving a very good salary(tax payers money
in D. c.)but have their homes and PllY taxes in other co=unities ~1hich is their

U / V-,...1 t.Pu i

priviler;e. i1oot of the 78 po r cent of the pe r sonnol are tn<.ffll>e r o of the union , Loca l
''

NO • }6 whi ch exert s a lot of influence on the administration , pra cti ces , e. nd policies of tho Fi r o Dcpar tmont , which age. in is their priviloeo , so lont as the .ritht s
of othe r s are not rostricted .
Now, the ui;ly proctice of re.cie.l discrimi nation has boen with

ua

frO!ll time

i =emorie. l. It he.s been practiced i n most of rur institut ions both priwitc entl 1v blic. The Distri ct o.f Col lltlbie. Fire Depe.r tlnent io no excep tion.
Even t hou::;h t h e Depa r tmen t had black firemen s catte r e d in stJ.i.tions oor:te yea.rs
be.ck as driver s , the stations became e. typo of private clubs for white fir•Jrtcn where
they ,-rorked ve r y long houro , e.nd slept and o. te together , and that tradition he.a held
i nto more re cent years , e.n d some of its ills, e.s far a s discr i l!lir.ation i s con ce rned
pl

still r = in . The practice of hiri~ more white s than blac k s still r ema in. a.it as
mor e blacks a re a ppointe d , the remaining discri minatory p r actices p r esent t hcraselvea
more e. nd oor e •
Tradi tiona. l l y , blacks had been accepti rtG a lot of c onditions o f di scrlminP.- ·
ti on even thoubh they wore wro113ed , either because the r e was nothiri.s the y could do

•
.
aoout
i. t ,f"'b ein;;
secure one way or anothe r , were r elu c tant to upset ",.._
..,..,_t :;ec,.iri ty .
'
But with the hir inE of more a nd more youn& bln c ks , s0!:le of who.n had fou,:;ht
i n foxholes a lon[; with whites , for the safety of some of those who were pe r petuating
r nci a l discrirri. na.ti on he r e at hooe , 11ho a r c pe,ying taxes f or the sala ries for those
who li ve i n the counties , ,-,ho ho.d 1-1or ke d i n situations ,-rhe r e they ha d not experie nced
di :::critlnation , the discriaina.tory p ra ctices were be coming more obvious. Tb.is togethe r 1trith the claira the.t so,ne blac k m9mbe r s he.d app oo l ed to hi&:-io r authoriti:is in the
Department and (; Ot no r edress , co.used o. l e.rce nUl:lbe r of black fircncn to rend thcose l ves tQGsthcr and seek othe r mee.ns of gcttir{; r edre ss f or t heir &ric vnnce~ .

'

?'.'le Col1£;ress pa:ised th<l Civil Ria;ht s Bills , the United States &lprcoe
C0\.1r t handed dovm its decisions on discrinination , the :(?resident of the United
States and the Commissioners of the .Di s Lrict of Colum bia d.asµ§id : tnP.ir proclamations
on non-discri..inati on e.nd fair employment.

,

Tho Fi r e Dore.rt1ont or ri c i e. l a i nse rte d these pro-.:11\l!V). t i on a i nto th 'l publica tions , but becunse of oomo t m diti om l t ondencea , f'ail , d t o aako e. tho r ou.:;h l.n ve stii:;o.ti on , und take t.ho n ,,ce cse. r r s l.upo t o r emove t he lo.::1t ~ vea ti e es of discri1:1l rn t ion. l,o.ny office r s used U10 excu se that the y inherited the di oc rii:rl.m tor:r si tue.tion s , othe ro oo.y tJiat the offi ce rs of the highest r e.nk knew about it , and wore
p roi:totod t.½ro1igh it. Hoi tJ1e r of the ae excu11e s is va lid for not 1:Jlking correcti ve
action.
$0\l\0

people o. r e o-axnious e.b cut t ho appoi n tment of a new hee.d of' the Depa. r t -

"

ment. I do not ha ve the fina l se.y i n tin t me.ttsr. B.lt I am quite sur e the.t cost of'
us , black and white , f'ireme. n e.nd civilian , howe ver alow were a r e t o speak, do not
wa nt to see the District of Columbia Fire Departi:ient struggli ng a.long t h ose old
t radi t i onal lines that ha ve i:;i ven ri se t o a sick society.
Th e Depa r tmen t sorely noe ds

bette r cor<lLru ni c'lti on fror.t fi r em1n to firem.n ,

from fireman to community , e.nd e. well opor i,ti vo sy;1tom of public ro le. t!.bns. It
.11,.... ·tM 'n'lvudvV••
fur the r needs cour ses i n community r efe.ti on~ the.twill offs et some of its t r aditional ills , e.nd update the Depe.rtmont' a ir:la.1;;e in tho eyes of the co'l!DlllnitY• •
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Office of Director of Public Safety
Re: Disciplinary action
The qu estion has arisen ae to whether disciplinary action
should be taken against certain members of th e District of ColUJDbia
Fire Department for violation of th e anti - discriminatory laws and
orders of th e United States and the Distric t of Columbia go v erning
Equal Opportunity, as shown in recent complaints and reports from
units of the Fire Department , and r eceived in th e Offic e of the
Director of Public Saf ety .
The reasons for these violations seem t o be several :
l . Failure on the part of the officials of t he District of
Columbia Fire Department , after the above orders were
issued, to carry out -an exhaustive investigation to
make sure t hat all discriminatory policies and practices had ceased .
2. Failure on the pa r t of the officials of the District
of Columbia Fire Department to initiate and put into
effect suppl ementary rules and orders with adequate
details and effectiveness to terminate any existing and
prevent future discriminatory practices.

3. A feel i ng on the part of some officers of the Fire
Department, because of their self- centeredness, deemed
it the i r privilege to deliberately i gnore the abo ve
orders with an "I do as I pl ease atti tude" , and refuse to
comply with t hem .
4. Lack of unders tanding, because of previous background, of
what putting into effect anti-discrimination orders entailed.

5. That the Distr i ct of Columbia Fire Department has had a
very deep seated history of discrimination in its practices
and policies over t11e years , t hat there is a great hangover
from its past from i ts top officials to its f i rst year
privates .
6. Reluctance on the part of some black firemen to risk the
goodwill and fellowship already es t ablished with his white
co- workers .
7 . Failure on the part of some black firem en to get r edress
from their complaints.
Discrimination in the District of Columbia Fire Department has
been ov ertly practiced , as was men tioned above, ever since it was organized .

All the of f icial s hav e advanced tnrough the grades i n t o JJOlicy rook i ng
ranks and were well aware of what was going on . 'l'heir failure t o r emove
the discriminatory pr act ices and ins t itute new non- di:;c r i mi nato ry ones
are i n excusa ble. But to wha t ex ten t any of f i c er belo w th e r wik of the head
of the Depar t ment should share the blame, it s e ems r a t her difficult t o
det ermine inas mu ch as ther e are so many peopl e invol ved . 'l'hi s could well
result i n pl aci ng the blame on some who ar e no t so much a t faul t , and
allo w o th ers , wuos e a im and pur pose were, and probab l y still is , t o create
and per petuate discri minatory practices , go s cot f ree.
The fact that t here wer e viola tions i s qu it e evident . And fo r
tn e head of th e Department to att empt t o mi ni mize their i mportance and
resort to stat ements of r esentmen t on t he par t of whit e fir emen , wh en , by
hi s l eadership, he shou l d hav e vowed t o co r rec t the s itua t ions that existed
and i nv ited t he coo per ation of persons and organiza t ions i n t he co mmunity
t hat were concer ned , di d a gr eat disservice to the Fire Depa rtm en t . As
Assist ant Fire Chief and the h ead of the Gr ievance Commi tt ee an d presen t l y
Act i ng Fi re Chi ef, commandi ng a high er posi ti on than any o t ner man in the
Departm ~n t , any disci pl i nar y ac t ion mu st be pr i mari l y direct ed a t him .
As tlte District of Columbi a Government n eeded t o be reo r ganiz ed,
so does t he Fire Department of th e Di s trict of Columbia, with wel l f irmed- up
r ules and regul a t ions agai ns t discriminati on in a ppoi n tments, pr omo t ions ,
i ncluding tec nnicians , al l misc ellaneous poli c ies and prac tic es , a cou r se i n
human r el a tions wh i ch would open u p n ew areas of communication f r om fi r eman
to fi r eman and fi r eman t o community , and the appoin tment of a depar tment al
head who h as t he compe tenc e, re sponsi veness, willingn ess , an d per sonali t y
to put in t o ef f ect new and s uppl ementary r ul es , regulatio ns and ord er s ,
that ar e n eeded for effect i ve departm ental manag ement and an i mage f itt i ng
f or 1968 and on in to t he seventi es .

October 11, 1%8

To: Mr. Patrick V. Murphy
Director of Public Safety
Washington, D. c.

Re: Report on the complaints of racial discrimination ia tbe District o!
Columbia Fire Department dated August 5, 1968.

%he Governme nt of the District of columbi a is made up of severa l departments t o carry out its many func tions . The Fire Department is that branch of the
Government whose du ty i s the protection ot lite and proper t y f rom fire and other
emerwen cie, . ;It is • ade up i nto five divisi ons each of whose a ame indicates its
f unc tion: The Firefighting Division, the Fire Prevent i on Divi s ion, the lns t ructioa
Divi s ion, t he Apparatus Division, and the Adm inistrative Division. The main !uncti on is 'obviously performed by the Firefighting Division. It cons ists of titty!'·three units or com panies. Thirty-two of these are engine companies, 1eventeen are
truc k or ladder companies, three are rescue squads, and one tire boat CO!llp~ny. In
addition' t here are eight battalion fire chiefs, three deputy fl re chiefs, seven
or eight ambula nce units, and several pi eces of related equipment 1uch as a 1earca
ligh.t wagon, com press ed air truck, etc. These unitl are strategically located i •
different parts of the city, and 1upervi1ed by the Fire Chief f rom a central headquarters.
, The formation of the Fire Department and the duties of its personnel ,. - necessitated originally, that the Department be a semi-military organization witb
rat her strict an!I definite r:.iles and r egulations for its supervision and managl!lllento
The companies over the years, either intentiona lly or unintentiona lly, s eemed to
have developed into types ot clubs for the white per1onnel. This waa probably due
to the fact that the men were assigned to one fire station for long period. of time,
they wor ked long hours together, they had mos t ot their meals together, and sle pt
in the s ame dormitory. This tradition exitted dOlfll through the years, and SOiie of
its aspects still exist in .som, .Ure stations,
Some ot the requirements i mposed on the firemen in the early years we re
d iscontinued; One of t hes e compelled all firemen to live within t he confines ot t he
District of Columbi a. Thls waa first done in the 1930 '1 wlten the di s t ance was extended to ten miles from the llh'i ted Sta tes Capitol Ruilding. Later it ~as extended
to s eventeen miles. At pr~sent it is ~ \ miles, , Ua ny citi zens fe el tha t this change
was a mistake both for policemen ,and f iremen. S~ne cities do not permit the ir firemen to reside such a distance f r oa the cl ty' lirr.i ts or eve11 outside t he cl ty.
This provision baa crea ted a di vided loyalty among • ost of the members
of the Fire Department in that of t he 1431 members 1136 receive t heir pay t r 011 the
District Government, but they live and pay t axes in other areas. The refore, one
would expect that t he vast majority of the firemen to have greater loyalty to r areal
other than the ones they serve in their daily work. And it might we ll be ass W11ed
that t he greater the di stance, the less loyalty to the di s trict.
The Department was given a Class l r a ting r ecently. But this ra ti ng waa
not based on community r el at ions, public re la tions, 11r r aci al discrl miila~oa:- And eve:
it it di d, t he situation as it exists toget her with t he efforts put forth by t he
Fire Prevention Divis ion fo r t he public, does ·.raot ~seem s lifficieut · t o· i mpr ove the ··:
i mage of t he Department in the eyes of the public. The lack of good public relations
for t he Fire Departmen t bas been a discussion a~ong the firemen for a long t ime.
And the need for an administrator to introduce and ~arr, out auch a pr0<,1r.r.. la keep•
Ing with t he changes in the city is urgently needed,

.

Kany institutions, ~both• public .arid.,pr inte, have had their policies,
practices, and problems. Racial discrimination w&; one of the~. and the District
of Columbia Fire Department i~ Mo exc~ption,
In fomer years, before 1918, there were only about tour Negro fireaiea
la the Department, Seeing that there were no chances of receiving promotions, they

-

on t he i nitiati ve of fi reroan Charles E. Gibson. qu i e tly s ought t he suppor t of soae
business men in t he city t o fo nn a fire company manned btf, Negro personnel. and
they were succes sful. Charles E. Gi bson was made the c aptain of t hat company. And
unless t he re was a vacanc y in that company. no Negro woul d be appointed in t he
Departmen t. Thi s poli cy went on f rom 1919 until 1942, a period of t wenty-three
years. The Departmen t di d hire more Negr oes but all wer e sent to t his one unit.
The sta t i on became s o crowded wit h f i remen t ha t public press ure was brough t n
~he Department, and another company was fonn ed with Negro personnel it 1945. About
1950 the number of Negro p1r sonnel had again Increased i n t hoso t wo stati ons so
t hat the Department fo rmed ~ more fire s tations with Negro subordinat es and white
officers,wlth the exception of one. Later Negro firemen t1ere aent to different lire
stations origi nally ma nned by all white personnel. at which tiwe ~lclal dlscrlminatlon became quite r ampant in some s t ations. and some Negro firemen experi enced
some mos t unpleasant wor king situations. Even some of the whl te Ci r emen who sought
to deal f airly with the newly assigned Negroes, received threats of intimidation.
The Fire De partment has increased the number of Negroes appointed to the
Department. The numbe r at this writing is about 226. Thh is conddered to be a
s~all number. Some peo ple f eel that this number indica tes that there i s still
d iscrimination practiced in the hiring of Negro firemen, but at which l e vel or
levels it takes place, are not clear. There was discrimination practiced by the
Department by not having promoted a Negro captain to the rank of battalion chief
until 1965, and never having assigned a Negro member as an aide to a battalion
c hief with a technician'• r ating.
Du r ing this investiga tion, in addition to t he above, compl aints were
received that some· orack firemen, who were second in line for a technician rating as a driver of fire apparatus, we re denied these ratings, and t he r atings
were assi gned to ot~er white co-workers with less experience and less seniority,
There we re other !~stances repor ted that, when it was known that, when a man who
bad a tec hnician r ating was about to relinquish this rating, and that the next
man in line for it was a black man, the officer would approach the black Nan and
tell bim that his services were needed in the Emergency Ambulance Serlllce. In
this instance, the black man would get the technician rating, but not the preferred one with company to which he ls assigned.
In response to the c0tnpl ai nts submitted through the Connis1ioner'1
Council on Human Re l ations t he following is reported:

1. One Negro per company. This has been a practice and the situatioa
still exists in some stations. But since there are some s tations
t ha t have two or more blacks on a platoon, it ls difficult to say
t ha t it is a policy of t he Department.

2. Bed assig nments; Of the thirty-four fire stations. it was discoYered
t ha t at least seven pr acticed complete rasial discrimination ia
t he assignment of beds, while most of the other stations bad some
patterns of di scrimination la tbat SOllle of their bed assignments
were integrated.
' with this, complaints were r ece ived of inIn connection
stances where a black fireman was detailed to a company other t han
bi s own, and directed to go up to the dormitory and se lect an empty__
bed. Having selected the bed, the officer would come to the dormitory later and order this man to take a bed that the officer had
set aside for black personnel.

3. Ambulance as~J gnments: In response to complaints about a111bulance
assignments, ~ ~ew program bas been establis hed which should
be more equitoble for the men who serve on this detail, and the
men

men are assured ~f thei r seniority a t t he compl etion of the de t ail.
4.

5.

6.

Answered in three kbove
The assi~ning of black as aides to chi ef s: Thi s i s a eontpl ain t
that is al mos t one hundred per cent correct. St eps have been
t aken for a training program f or the bl ack f i remen. and with
hones t i ntenti ons.i t coul d wor k out very we ll. But 1! a' batta l f on
· chiefrs ets i up soma. type' of scheme withi n the trai ning pr09ra111
s o that t he bl ack f ill-in man canno t fill in t he Numbe r one ~•iti on when bis time comes, t hen t he training program, •• far as
that man 11 c oncerned, was t o no ava il.
Whi t e House Det a il: A new program has been established for t his
detail wi t h more equitable assignments.

Sel ection of t echni ci ans : Compl ai nts have been rece ived duri ng this
i nves tigation about di s cr i minati on in t he selection of technici ans
as was mentioned above. Thi s i s one of the weakes t l i nks •hereby:ci;e ttcri mi nati on c an be per pet uat ed in the Departme nt. I f day to day
.rer performance and performance at the Tr aining School ar e t he basi s
fo r acqui ring t his rating. it should be so stated. 1/perfo rmanse
f rom day to day, Trai ning School, and knowi ng t he company'• di s trict are the r equirements , i t should be so s tated. And no other
r equirement of the part of the of ficer should be toler ated.

7.

a.

Scor es a t t he Trai ning School : Thi s c ondition baa been correc ted
and t he s cores are being pos ted.

9.

Aspersions east i n t he di r ect i on of t he Pol ice and r ire Clinic:
Confer ences a t the Polic e and Fire Clinic did not re veal any pract ices of r aci al discriminat ion. I n a confer ence wi t h Dr. Joseph
Dyer, the Assi s t ant Chairman of thP. Board of Police and Fire Surgeons , Dr. Dyer was asked, "If be had observed any di scri mi na baaed
on r ace1 practiced a t t he Police and Fi re Cli nic?.' lie r eplied t ha t
be bad not . When asked, "If t here were any physical ai l ments tha t
were common t o black appli cants tha t would cau~e • any of t hCUI to
be disqualifi ed for appoi nt ment i n the Di s tri ct of Columbi a Fi re
Depar tmen t?• He responded t hat t here were none.
I n a confer ence wi t h Dr. &fen sch, t he present Chai nnan of t he Board
of Police and Fire Surgeins , Dr. Mensch was asked, • 1f there were .
any racial discr imination pract ice at t he Police and Fire Clinic?•
He r eplied that there a1~s absolu t ely none. " lie further s t ::ted t :1at
in his r eply be f e lt tha t he was giving t he consensus of the entt r e
Boar d. He al s o s t ijted tha t. if anyone knew of such practices, he
would want to be the f irs t one t o know about it, and that be would
wan t i t t o be in writing.
'
I told him t ha t there
were compl ai nt s that some black per sons had
been disqualified at the Police and Fire Cl i nic f or position in
the Fir e Department but l at er pas sed t he physical exami nation and
were accepted i n t he Police Department. He said t ha t was because
the heigh t requirement for the Pol ice Department bad been lowered
f rom five f eet eight i nches t o fi ve f eet seven inches. I, t hen t ol d
hi m t hes e i ncidents occurred before the loweri ng of tbe police height
requirement. He replied that be bad no knowl edge of 1.ucb dheriminatio11.

Dr. lensch s a id that be bad as ked for a report from tho Fire llepart-

ment, aa reques t ed by Mr. Don Anderson ot the Council on Human Relations, on a brea~down on the number o! black and white fi r i,men di1qualified and the reasons. He said that the list was received l r om
the Fi re Departme nt, but there was no way f or him te t e ll wbe was
black or who was white, He again added that, as tar as be was concerned, he did not care wha t color an appli cant was. If the ~ft~ ~e,e
physically eligible, he would be aerated.

,,,~ ,a_

When as ked, " If there,,any physical differences conrnon to tbe black ma•
that wo uld cause him t o be disqualified but t hat were aot c0111111on to
t he white man?" He replied tha t there were none, He added that at o• e
time they were concerned about !lat f6et, but now, unless there ii
some other impediment c aused by this condition, it would not hinder
the applicant from being certified for appointment.
When asked, "If there were any e!!ort on the parto! the Clinic to
make a survey of t he medical requiremen ts to detemine if there are
some :requir ements t ha t are obsole te in the light of present day
changes. He replied that such 8 survey has already been undertaken,
and the a report will be ready in about six months.
The Fir.,.,,en's Union. Local 1 36, 'liaa· the m!)fflberships of most all the members
of the Fire Department, black and whi te, priYates and officers. It bas bile• the
means of obtaining many benefits for both members and non-m!!lllbers such as s alary
increases, shorter working hours, etc, J~UPJi,re was a time when the gnf~n refused
admission of black members, and it is not~thaf the Union bas ever t aken a stand
on racial discrimination.
)
There are complaints from some of its members t hat most of t he business
of t h~union is carried on by a small group. Rut this seems to be the policy of
a lot~organizations. But, in this case, there seem to be a desire o~ the part of
some membe rs for more time for .the discussion of the issues, both by the body and
some other members of the Board of Directors.
The Union does seem to have a lot of,t,influence on t he administrative affairs
of the Department, and ~ome of the results acieved have been qui te beneficial te
to members of the Department, nut since the union is not known to have t aken a
stand on racial discri mination, and s ince the Fire Department bas seYeral complaints
against it. it might be fit and proper, at this time, for the union to take a
stand on racial discrimination.
The black fireman has, without 411estion, been the victim of discrimination in the District of Columbia Fire Depart.mea t throughout the years. Despite the
fact t ha t much i mprovemen t has been made, some of the traditional practices still
remain, and some are still being crea ted by those who would perpetuate discrimination. Even t hough some black members .accept some discriminatory situations because
they think that they are uni mportant, or that there is not much they can do about
it, or t hat they do not want t o risk t he good fellowship established with their
white co-workers, or even t ha t ·they maf' fooking for something better in the near
future, the discriminatory situa tions willeventually be ex posed as other black
members are subjected to unjus t situation~ This is especially true of those who
have been in f oxhol es with other whites trying ~~~make it safe fo r those who would
perpetuate di scri mination a t home, or t hose who in situations wi t h other whites
and did not have to experience such unpleasant working conditions.
Many black firemen have reques ted trans fers to the Fire Prevention Oivision. For those who have been in firefighting tor fifteen or twenty years. such
requests may be expected, But if some of the younger members are requesting these
transfers because of dissatisfa~tion in tbei r companies. such requests may not be
be in their best interest. This not to condone discrimination at company leYel, or
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or to say tha t a man should not req"es t a trans f e r to the Fire Prevention Divislo•
when he ! eels that he prefers •to do t he type ol work 011igned to,that4iiwi1io•• Rut
if he is concerned abou t policy making in t he Department, his chance, of reaching
such a positi on would be better if he remained in the Firelighting Division and
tried f or promotion through the ranks.
It has been sugge~:~d t hat t he black members form their separate union.
Conditions do not indica te t hat s uch a move ls i n the bes t interest of t he black
fireman. But periodic mee tings of members to air dif!erancos, discuss various
experiences on t he job, and to have study se ssions might be a more appropriate
t hing to do. A• far as the union is concerned, it teems t hat the more practical
thing to do is t o make a bid for more representation on the Ooard of Director
of t he present union, Local • 36, and to t ake a more active part in it1 deliberations. Since the city i s sixty-five per cenJ,blaCkt i and mos t of t he members of
t he union do not live in the city, there is a l~t of work for the bl.~~ fi re111an
and the unio11.
A good many whi te firemen seem to be in a s ta te of bitterness because
a numbe r of t heir black co-wor ker s complained of a number of discrimi na tory practices in t he Department. This usually happens anyway for several reasons. S0111e
white peo ple still feel t hat racia l ~i scrimination should be a way of lite and
c annot be convi nced otherwise. Others f eel that their security is being distu rbed.
Still othe rs f eel that t hey are doing their best not to discriminate, aal f eel
insulted when accused of it. Be t ha t as it may, this bitterness is not 10 bad a1
some would have others to believe. It is not near as bad as it was in the nineteen fifties.
Thi s bitterness seems to be deeper with t he younger whi te f iremen t han
with the older ones . The probable explana tion for t his is t hat t he younger white
firemen have not been in the Depar t men t long enough to wi tness much discrimi na tion
against t heir black co-workers, whereas t he older membe rs are well aware of what
has been going on, and back in their minds know t hat there is no need f or it.
I n the s ame vain, some bf ·the young black firemen claim tha t they have not experienced any discrimina tion sinee t hey have been in the Department alld t hey
are right. Lets hope that l t hey do not. But they have not been in long enough to
have tried t o becO!lle an aide to a battalion chief or other technician .
Some of t he white firemen admi tted that there may be some discriaination.
But cl aimed that t hey were not so concerned about the compl ain t, but about the way t~e
t he black membe rs went aijout it and t he way t he newspapers handlef it. They said
t ha t t he me n should have g~ne t hrough t he official channels with their complaint.
Whe n asked if t hey knew tnat s bme of the men had gone t hrough t he official channels, and that they had got no r edr.ess . They replied that they did not know. However, bitterness on the part of t he white firemen.is not '. tbe ·answer, and for some
ol t he off icers $bO did not play down t hi s state o! bitt erness, t hey demonstrated
a sense of irresponsibility. Forthrightness s hould have dictated a "Lets clean
house" idea. A reques t of the aid of the CoTI111issione1s Ccunci l o! Ruma• Relatio•
•ight bave been a 1tep in the right direction.
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CONCLUSION
i

I

I

The wor king condi tions , equipment, and s alaries of the Distri ct of Col umbia Fire Department have advanced with the ti mes; but much of the traditio• al
thinking pol icies, and practices have not. This situati on does not serve to
i mpr ove lhe image of ihe Oepartment, especially when about seventy-seven per
cent of i t s members ao not live in the city, and regardless of tbe good i • te•tions and conscientious work of many of its members,
Even though firemen experience some difficult time, especially in cold
weather, there is much Cree ti me that the fireman enjoys t hat could be put to
much good use.
The firema n dea ls with people not things. !'hen a !ire occurs in a b011e,
people ar e involved. When that terrible mattress fire, caused by a lighted c igarette, in the slums, in the high riser, or in the home of the well-to- do, people are involved• ~hen an automobile ca t ches fire, people ar e involved. When
that idle mind of the street sounds a f alse a lam, people are involved. When the
alcoholic or the mentally 111 are encounter ed on t he street, at fires , or in
t he fire s t a ti on. give him a few minutes of your time and understanding, and
probably he wil l be on his way. Try to solve t he situation yourself, and only
c all for a police of ficer for hel p as a last r esort. Remember these people ar e
sick, "lbe •Iireman should be thankf ul that he is in a position to be of service,
The fir~man shpuld be mindful of t he f act the our American society ba1
made so much progress ma teri ally, that it has lost track of many..of its ideal••
such as r ace relations and its mundane i mage. Many peopfo,. organizations , and
institutions ar e doing a good job trying to impr ove conditions, Our cities witb
t heir ghettoes, cul tu rally deprived persons. school dropouts, and o·t hers ar e
products of our American mistakes. The firemen ~r~ an i ~portant part of city
life, and c annot r etrea t into t he fire station to avoid doing bis share in i •proving t hese socially sick cities .
Firemen, bl ack and white, have an obligation to kes p communication
alive wit hin t he fire station. The Department has :he obligation of keeping
open communications bet ween the f irefi gh t e rs and the pomriluni ty. Many cities
and many suburban communities have Human Relations Councils . The Fire Department should request or invite their services whenever conditions indicate the
need of such services.

\

\

The Oepar tmen t should, if i t has not done already, include ami>ng its
publications a pamphlet on human relations and include i~s contents i~ the
questions for promotional examinat!ons . The D6partment should in the nea r future set up promotional examina tions for ba ttalion fire chiefs, and give extra
credit for such t hings as living within t he city limits , advance cout'ses in '
human rela tions. building constr uc t ion, city planning, public " ~ 1 i
'
re 1at ons, etc. ,.
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The Department jhpuld , sep_d repre:sentatfv!'~; t !).,-othe_r c'i ties, ."ii) t ha1 · \.
~- not .already done. so, 1.~P ~n.'\.est_iga t e t !t~..c~unl ty_i:e l ations. uni ts of: their:JJcll
., F.i re Departmen t ~, Jl!)d .w,h a~, px:_~gr i,ss _t ~ey,_~pve made, ,and. , t he.,.Gov.el'lll!lent of the
...Di5:.t_ric t of Columbia s hould appofnt a chief e xecutive ·over the Fi re Department who is capable and willing to update the image of the District of Columbia Fire Department in all ar eas,
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